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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE

NTOLUME XLN^.

12, 1891.

Chauncev M. Depew's Address. (rrant's gift.

Four days after tho drat rc|Mwe. 'I'he work of the warrior was the war “I protKMe to move immediatelj
shot was fired at Fort 8nniter bo wrote done and the labor of thostiitesinan begun. upon your works.” “Unconditional aurfrom Galena a letter to liis father-in-biw, YesUnlay it was destruction, to-morrow render.” “I shall take no backward step.”
predicting the uprising of the North and it must be reconstruction. That night the
Thirty years ago yotlr olty of Galena the fall of slavery, (nhort only saw the bullet of tho'assassin ended the life of our “I projKjee to fight it out on this line if it
I Are wrouAht by th. M. ol AT»rt lUIr
takes all snmmnr,” are the beacon lights
iiiimberMl
ateong
iU
citizens
a
man
so
oommereial spirit of the free Slates, he, gruntest {’resident since Washiiifi^u) and of the plans and strategy of Grant the
Vlr>r In reaurliw iny luIr to lu original
Trim Houas It located in the butineet part of
color, promotlnK A Mw growth, prevent modest that he was little known in tho far in advance of tho pnbllo men of the
ost|)uncd the settlement of sectional dif- soldier. At ApiHimattox, “'The war ia
TIeonIe Itaak Balldinv, Wat«nrllle.
tbe eJiy. Jt bat been prorldeil with all the motl*
ing the hafr from (AlUng: keeiAott U •oft, oomtiHinify; a merobanfc so hnmhle that time, divinetl that superb |)atriotism which
culties and the cementing of the CTiiiau over,"^ “ The reoels are our countrymen
em Iniprovemeiitt, and <e elegantly fiimlahetl.
■llkT, and abundant, and the scalp eool, his activities vyero nut felt in your busi inspired millions to leave the farm and
for many years. It gave tho country the aOTln;” at the threshold of the Presidency
IT le Larok and CoMMoDintiA and hat the
healthy, and free from dandruff .or humom. ness. Three years later his fame iliuiuW. C. PHILBROOK, llnett
view of any lioute in Maine. Rvery room
their family, their buniiiess and their nnfortiiiiate admiiiistmtiun of Andrew “Let us have peace;” on his bed of agony
Tlie
universal
tvatlimufy
la
that
this
prep
It heated by tteam free of eoet, and the dining
ined the earth, and the onlcnlations of homes to save the Union. While states Johnson, with its early frenzy for revenge
aration has no equal as a drcMlug, and
room It one of ilie pleaaautett In the State. Hath
and death at aluiint McGregor, when bia
COUISELLOR AT LAWla, therefore, Indlspentablo to every welW every commercial venture ami of every men of all parties wero temporising nnd and determinatinii to summarily try and power of speech was gone, writing to a
ami Sample rooma.
No PAiNt WII.1. nic Sparbd to make thla
cuiistnictive
enterprise in the country wore oompromising with the slave |K)wer, this execute all the rebel leatlors, and its later
toilet.
AMD MOTART PUBLIC one of the moet popular hotela for the traTclIing fiiniahed
tmsed u|M)n tbe snocets or failure of his silent thinker, in tho rear ranks of the effort to win their favor by giving thorn Confederate general by bis bedside, “Much
“I have used Ayer's Rair Vigor tor some
pubiic.
OPFIOB IK ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
time and U has worked wonders for ms. I
plans. He was then supporting a family people, pierced with ttndimmed eyes the their States witbont ptodgos for the Union as I suffer, I do it with pleasure, if by that
KATRt 92.00 riu DAT. Free Carriage to and
suffering can bo accuinplished the nnion
WATBRVILLB,
•
•
MAINB. from all tralna.
was troubled with dandruff and wa2 rapidly on a thouaand dollars a year, and before veil which had clouded tho vision of the
47
ist or tho frcedinan, and tho Government
becoming bald; hut shioe using the Vigor my
the third anniversary of his departure from nation for a hundred vears. Ilis calm without ovideiices-uf repentance or host of my country,” .are the indices of the la
head Is perfectly clear ^ dandruff, tlie hair
bors, the aspitatiuns and tbe prayer of
your
city
he
was
spending
four
millions
a
judgment comprehended tho forces in the ages for loyalty. The one sent consterna
has ceased coming ont, and I now have a
FRIEL &FARR,
day'for the preservation of the union. One oonnict. and that their oollisioii would tion through the South and helped undo Grant the statesiimn^and the patriot
good growth, of the Mune color as when I
Proprietors.
was a young woman. I can heartily recom of the patriotic meetings common at that break and pulverize the shackles of the tho work at Appomattox, and the other iiiiSURGEON : DENTIST,
HRLLING A MINK TO CIIINAMKN.
mend ansr one luflerlag from dandruff or
period all over (he North was held hero to slave. When taking observations, while duly elated tho contndling powers tu tKo
SuooeMor to Q. S. PALMRK*
loss of hair to nae Ayec's lislr Vigor as a
One Way nfRaltlng a Claim.
sustain President Linooln in his call for standing with his staff on a hill within rebel States, and necessitated iiieasures
dressing.” —Mra. Lj^ O. Roody, £ast
75,000
men
to
suppress
the
rebelltnn.
The
short range of Fort Donolson, he said; which produced deplorable nmults. Grant
OPPICK—M Mala Street.
In IR.'il, a party of American miners
rittston. Me.
ardor
and
eloquence
of
John
A.
Rawlins
“Don't
be
afraid,
geiitleinen,
Pillow,
who
had
l>eon
working a claim near Columbia,
stood
with
Ills
honor
and
bis
fame
between
"Some time ago my wife’s hair began to
Rther and Pure Nitrone Oalde One Adso impressed an auditor whom none of tho boitamanda there, never fired at auytldng.” the raging Exuontivo and tho Cunfedoratu Inoliimno county, California, and not
eome out quite tredy,
mlnletered for the Extraction of Teeth
Congressmen
and
prominent
oitizeiis
.
on
Tlis
assault
would
have
been
rashness,
exjronorals, aud prevented a re-openiug of having evan found iha “ooIm,” fctoev be
We shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
the platform bad ever met, that he sulwe- oept that he knew Pillow and Flovd, and the war; ho sUknI with drawn sword be came disooiiragcd; the more 10 os a com
TICKRT8 VIA ALL ROUTBS TO
sell at
qiieiitly made the orator his Cbicdf of Staff they both ran away and left tho besieged tween the Cliiof Magistrate and a revolu pany of Chinamen a short disUnee above
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
and Secretary of War. Some one disoov- to their fate. At Shiloh, when all his tionary Congress, and stayed another re them were doing very well. The Ameri
eved that Capt. Grant, a grudnate of West aasistants Imd failed or dispaired, he turned bellion.
POINTS WK8T.
cans having extiresscd a willingness to sell,
Uenideuce, 28 Kluij street. ^Office, 84
Point and a vetenin(of the Mexican War, the worst of disasters into one of tho must
'There have been many Presidents of the one day three Chinamen went to look at
Main street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdelUs lioweat Prices, Best Accommodntlons, not only prevented my vrtfe from becoming lived in this city and he was invited to pre significant of triiimplis. ,
Unitctl Slates ami the roll will lie iiulefl- the claim. I hoy talke<I it over among
Millinery store.
side at the formation of a military coinBaggage Checked Through Without
bald, but U also caused an entirely new
ALL OF OUR
His plans did not contcmplato dcfeVil. nitoly extended. We have had a numlier themselves, and finally asked tho owners
Onice Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
crowtli of balr. I am ready to certify to this
He was bo diffident that few heard The movement ho always made was “ad of brilliant soldiers, but only one grt'at at what price they would sell. Of course
Extra Charge.
and 7 to 8 r.M.
52tf
statement before a justice ofihe peace.”—
^•eoh of three sentences, but in that
vance.”
'I'he order he always gave was general. 'The boners of civil life could the Americans nmdo It ont rich ami put a
Full
Information
Given
Upon
Appll*
H.
Hiilsebiis,
lA’Wbburgh,
Iowa.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
short address was condensed all tho elo “forward I” When Riicll told liim that add nothing to the fame of Gen. Grant, jiigh figure on it, though in fact they wore
“Some years ugo, after a severe attack of
cation.
quence and logic of the time. "You know tho transports at Pitts^irg Landing would and it has neon often argued that his ca resolved to sell ont at any, price, being
brain fever, my hair all came out. I used
tne object for which we are assembled. not carry away u'no-third of his force. reer in tho Presidency detracted from his sure that the ground was worthless. U
such preparations for restoring If as my phy
FRMK 1. PLUMMUl,
Men are needed to preserve tho Union. Grant said, “If that liecoines necessary, reputation. Stioli will not bo the judg was (Iwsitled that the Chinamen should
sicians ordered, but failed to produce a
growth of hair. I tlien trtod, successively,
Wbatisyonr pleasure?*’ He orgaiiizod they will hold all there are left.” His ment of the impartial historian.
Hu was bring thoir picks and pans next «lay to
soveral articles recommended by dniggists,
and drilled that com|Miny and led it to tlie Vicksburg campaign was against alt the without experience or training for public prasiwet, and if they wore satisflud they
and all alike fell short of accomplishing the
Governor at Spriii^Held. Hy that march tcacliings of the military schools nnd the life, and unfamiliar with politicians and w*nild buy at the Hgjiro agreed upon.
desired
result.
Tho
last
remedy
I
applied
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Galena lost a citizen and the Ucptiblio uiianiiuuns opinions of his councit of war. their metluKla. 'The spoils system, from
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
The iiitnera, thinking it would probably
was Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which brought a
This department we shall wind up as soon as«we can, so come At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room. Rogers’ Block,
Main Street, growth of Iiair In a few weeks. I think I found its savior.
A veteran strategist cried in indignant re wliieli ho could not escape, nearly wrecked he their last chance to sell, determined to
While others w re enlisting fur brief monstrance, “You will cut loose noiuyunr
used eight bottles In two years; more than
hit first Administration.
His mistakes salt tho ulaiin. It wb.h a large piece of
in
WATERVILLE. ,
was necessary as a restorative, but I liked It
perioils, he Is'Koiiglit the Adjutant-General base of sunplicH, and that is contraiy to were due to a quality which is the noblest ground, and tho troiiblo was where to put
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
as u dressing, and liave continued to use It
FULLER A HAYNES,
to assign him to duty for the war, .hut the all rules.’' Grant replied, “I'nlesM wu of human virtues-, loyalty t«» friends. Even tho “salt." One of the men s*H»n hit upon
/
r
I)
iJt
purpose.
I
believe
Ayer's
Hair
llAvhiir
llio W. B. MAItSTON MATCH
War Department had forgotten itiin. fie oapture'V'ioksbiirg the North will cut off at this sJiort <b'.Htanco from scenes so vivid a very ingenious plan. Ho took a gim
Vigor poasesscs'virtues far atxive those of
PAOTOKY. UavM put 111 .Miwliiiiory hihI will
WE continue to selli but our occupy
sCru^gied for days to work through tho our supplies,” and tho sortdy Imreaved and in onr nioiiiories, party rancor has lost its and wont, ni ho said, to got a quail or two,
any slntilar preparation now on the market.”
it HM H
brilliant staff into the presenuu of Gun. dishuartcneii people were tmnsiH>rt4‘d with bitterness and ^blimbiuss. Tho President but ill reality to kill n snako. As there
—Vincent
Jones,
Iticlimond,
lud.
.
.*
prices are lower than ever.
Joii.'klr&sr <Sl^ox>9
McClellan, but the young dandies scuriifnl- joy and hope by tbe Fourth of .liily mes- will Ikj judged not by the politics or policy were a great many about tho place, ho
And win Uu till kliulM of turning, plsiilng. etc.
ly and successfully barred his way. It sage: “Vicksburg Iiiih siiriciidureil.” 'riiu of tbe hour, but aceonling to the perma soon kllliMi a largo gopher-snake, which
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts. Kiln-drlcti
Lnnibcr kept lu ilock. Dry HoMe stwas soon seen that the obscure niilitary VVestern armies never knew their resist nent value to tho Republic of the measures resunihles tho rattle-snake in appearance,
UicIhmI to tUo eNtHbUilimeut.
dnilO
per roll.
clerk in the offioo of the Governor of Illi less power until they felt the hand of their which bo pnnnotcd or defeated. 'The fif- but is |H*rfeelly harmless to man. Patting
nois was capable whepe all the rest were master. No betU'r or braver body of sol teentli ameiulineiit tu the ConstiUitioii wits his game into a hag, he returned to camp.
rKBPAaiD
nr
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts. , All the 25c. Papers at i8c;
SPAULDIN8&KENNIS0N,
ipiorant, nnd that under his Hrni nnd eon(in lauiig asked hy his companions what
ever marched or fuiiglit than the Anny sure of adoption as onq of tho logical reDR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lovefl, Miss. ndeiit hand order was evolvinl ont of chaos diers
of the Potomac. It lost haltlcs through Bulls of the war. Ry it the Deelaralion of ho had bnnight hack for supper, he shook
and raw recruits diMoiplincd into soldiers. bad generalship aiul generals, hy camp Inde|ii<udeiice, which had U'en a glittering ont the Miiake nnd explniiu^d his idea thqs:
Sold by DniggistJiand I’erfuiiiers.
Though he was unknown and unnniuml to jealousies and Capitol intrigues. 'I'lioii- Hl)sni-dity for generations, l>ucaine part of
Celling Deoormilng a Mpeclalty.
“Now, laiys, when the (Jhinnmen come
draining. KiiUomliiiiig, i’liwr
the public, the Kxecutive recognized in sands of its heroes full in fniillesH lights, the hiiitlameiilnl law of the land, nnd the to-morniw, they won’t allow any of ns to
G. V. SI’AULIHNU.
W. F. KKKNI8ON.
him the organizing brain of tbe niilitary but it never wavered in its superb confi s»bj*’*‘t of prulo /lint not B|>ology to tiuf Imj t«M) near, because they're afraid of ‘salt.*
WcMt Tuiiipic titreet, next to Cuiig. C’hurett.
forces of the State. 'I’o n reluctant Presi dence and courage. At lust it found a r\incii«’an pcoplo. 'Tho President’s earn Well, Jiiii, von walk along on top of tbe
Iy37_____
dent and hostile Secretary, the Illinois del leader worthy of itndf, and after setires of est advocacy hastened its ratification: 'X)n bank and have that dead snake in your
egation said: “Where most of theappoiiit- blootly victories ended (he rebellion iiinler great «|ucstioiis affecting the honor and |HK^ket. Rill and me will stay talking tu
iiieiits are experiincnls try Capt. Grant as Grant. Wu am not ^et far eiiongb from credit of the nation be was always sound the flulins; I’ll have niy gnu over iny
one of yuiir Itrigadicr-Goncrals.” Thus the passions of the civil strife to do full and emphatic.
shoulder as if I was goinj^
going ^)r
for a rabbit,
WAT£SV1LLE|
MAIHB.
the CommunwcaUli which had &o hotly justice to the genius of the General who
A people rapidly developing their ma only you see I’ll put ‘salt’into thes.giui inpressed Lincoln for the Chiuf Magistracy commanded the rebel army. England’s
■
■
'iVe
'
Ofiico in Barrull Block, No. 64 Main 8t.
lain St., Waterrille.
terial resmii'ei'H are subject to fre(|neiit 11t)iliuu Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
And strong, elastic muscles, await tbe mlfemlde. of the Republic assumed the n;spunsibility greatest living Geneial, Lonl Woiseley, naiieial eumlilions which cause stringtmev nro going to pan out next, and you bo look
for Grant os Cuminandcr of the Army.
who served with liiin, assigim him a fore of money and eominereial disaster. To ing on, imioeent-liko, with tlm snake ready
exhausted DytpeiitU-s, and those suffering the
Pure NitruuH Oxide and Ether comtantly
These marvelous men were the prmlnuts
to ilrop wluTu I tell you. When them
tortures arising from au Impure condition of the of that characteristic intuition of the W'est most place among the eiuninanders of neeiire iiitiek fortunes debts are recklessly
on hand.
^
mutiurn times. He possessed, iMtyonil most inciirreii, utid debt lajuumes the author of fellers start to walk there, just slide him
blood. Hie lieavy, dull stupor, sluggish circula which quickly discerns merit and then con
down
the Uiik, and when wo all got there,
leaders,
the
loyal
and
eiithnshistic
devotion
A. B. TOWSEHD, M.ll.
Kdnciilion of his {>eoj>Je, and he was the idol of Ids a eiii-reiiey craze. President (irant set the I’ll holler ‘Hold on, Iwysl” and liefore
tion, depression, Indigestion, are all relieved und fidently proclaims its faith.
wholesoino f.-ishioii of resisting and reason
permajiently cured by using the old reliable and experience makes old and crowded army. In estimating tin* resnltH and award ing with this frenzy. Against the a«lvicn they know what’s up, I’ll Hre the ‘salt’all
Itealdence, Winter Street.
L. F.” AftTfKxrs Uedicine. Made by skillcil ouminnuitics uverse to leadership ntiless ing the credit of the last campaign of tho of Ilis Gahiiiet and miiiiy of his party ad- around thero niiil maku ladieve I killed
it has lieeti trained and tested. They no- war we must rcmumiHjr that (ieii. lam Inul
OlHce, Corner of Main ami Temple Streets.
pliarmoclsts, from the purest drugs, couihlneil
iniiers he vetoed the iiillatiun hill. He the snake. How’ll that do?”
cept nothing outside the reconl. 'i'he fact
Next morning four (3uiuimen came presrieutiflcally, acting directly on tbe digestive tiiat the conditions are now and tho emer defeated or ballled every opponent for had never stmlicil nnuncinl |)robtemH, nnd
Omco ItourB, 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ni.
threey«mrs,
and
that
alter
a
coiiiest
unpar
yet
tlie same clear and iiitiutive grasp of imrcil for work. They tried a few places,
organs, theni'o through the blocxl, prcvenllng any gency greater than the stdiools Ipive pro
but
*)f course did not gtd tho “color.’’ 'Tho
alleled ill despemlu valor, frightful carnage critical situations wliieli saved the country
tendency to tmihirid, these liUtert clesnse and vided tor are stronger reasons for tnrhfeting and matchless strategy, he snrreinlered his
DR. JENNIE FULLER
from bankruptcy by «lefeating Hat moni^y, Americans kept at a distance so that there
could
ho no complaint.
purify every function, giving new life and vigor only tho men who have approximately sword to Grant.
rest«>red public aud iiidividniil credit by
Win bo III Mre. Walter dotcbell’a, Silver Street,
deiiiunstratcd their ability. For all the
“W’ell, .John,” said the schemer, "whoro
to the weary sufferer.
Take tbe “ L. F.’a'
The
'I'he number of men who have led lludr the resumption of specie payments.
oidi nary emerge iicies of life the rule is e
TUKSDAYS AND FUYdAYS.
you try next, over in that corner?”
}3 cents; all dealers.
cellent. Rut it sometimes happens that generation and whose fame will grow with fiindiug of our war debt at a lower rule «if
llonm : 10 to 12
Chronic canes and BEST QUALITY,
Tliu CMiiiiamen were suspicious in a
LOWEST PRICES.
the Captain who has Kiieccssfiilly weath tim^j^s^vury few in any nation, 'rheirtm- interest made possible the magical pay imnnent. They were fntniliar with suited
2 to 4.
Diseaseiuf women.
meiit
of
the
priucipni.
'The
iidmiHsion
of
ered a hundred gales is shvc«I from ship appronchablo position lias Imsoii ruaehed
claims, and woni well on their guard.
wreck in a hurricane by the genius of a boCansc no one else couhl have done tludi the last of the rebel Slates iiiUi the LJiii>
“No likeu dis corn'. THo him imdder
subordinate. It is not that the tinediicaled work. 'I'hey appear only in those uriscN ami iiniverHul amnesty for political offenses corn’,” |Kiinting to tlm opposite one.
quickened
the
latent
loyalty
of
the
Sonlli
when
the
life
or
future
of
their
cuunand untrained can, by any natural endowM. S. GOODRICH, M. D.
And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
Jim, with his hands in his imekets, was
inent, lie fitted for uommaiid, Lincoln .is liy is at stake. Thu'I'nitod Stall's are and turned Its iinfetteretl and fiery eiii'r- above on the bank, many feet away, watch
to be convinced.
a statesinan bad studied iMilitics on tbe surprisingly rich in having possessed threu gies to that development of its uncipiai ing; when he saw thorn point in that di
slump and in Cungress, nnd Grant ns a sneii exalted intoiligences in their first natural wealth which has added inealciila- rection, his partner gave a nod and he
stddierlmd learned war at West Point and eenliiry—Washington, Lincoln and Grant hly to the prus|H!rity and power of the pitched the snake on tho ground near the
liesidoiice, Gilman bouse, Silver street;
in Mexico. Thu opportunity bad nut eoinu Thu father of his Country stands aiunu ('ommoinveiiltli.' 'These wise meaHnics place. The lender excl)um*>d, “Hold on,
Office in F. L. Thayer Block. Office
to either to stand before the country with among the founders of Slates and defend wilt ever f«>riii a brilliant page in Aiiu'ri- Imys!” and fire*l iM'fore they could tell
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M. Telephone
Seward, Sumner and Chase, or writh Scott, ers of the lilHirties of tho people, as pre can liistory, but the atlminislration of Gtui. which wav to hatk. (ioing up tu the snake,
cuiinected.
ilalleckand McClellan. The Fast, follow eminently the chief in both war and peace. (irant will have a place in the annals of he pusliod tlm gun under it and enrrieil it
ing the traditions and practices of tho It is tho judgment of Ids cuntemporarics tbe world fur iiiangiiratiiig and aucet-ss- away hanitjing over tlm barrel. Jim walked
»R. A. JOXvY,
centuries, - presented tried and famous and of posterity, that none other of the fuliy carrying out the (toliey of the huI>- off and Rill sat uii a whuelbatruw 011 tbe
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.
statesmen at tho Chicago Convention, and soldiers or statesmen of tliu Kuvulutioii inissiun of iiiterimtionul disputes to arbi opposite side frum where they wero at
saw tbe Army of the I^tomac led to de could havu won the war fur indeiHmdcm’e, tration. 'The Geneva Conference and tho work. Thu Chinunmn had 110 snspiciuo.
Graduate of the Montreal Veter
feat and disaster for years by admirable ns commander of the armies, or cotisoli- judicial settlement of the Alabama eluims 'Tluiv carried away several paifff of dirt to
inary* College of Lavcl Unlverttly.
officers who were nucqiial to the supreme duteil jealous and warring coluuies into will grow ill importanee and grandeur with wash in a slream near by, and when they
iMeiuber of tho Montreal Veterinary
Hitviii” ilecidetl to rcinotlol iny store, I ofTer iny entire stock of
perils of tbe handling of gigantic forces a nnlioii, as first President of tho Repub time. As tho natiuiis of the earth disbaml retnnied Rill felt pretty sure they had
Medical AMOclatioii.
upon a vast arena. Thu West gave to the lic. Ill our second rovulutiun, the ailndn- their arnmments and are governed by the struck sumu of tlm “salt,” 1but the 7
ChinoOfHoe and Veterinary Fhartnacy.
country fur President the rail-splitter of istraliun of the Government, and the con laws of reason and humanity, they will iimii said nothing except “Claim no good.
Main 8t., Opp. the Common, Watervllle, Me.
the Ohio, and tti lead its furces-in the field, duct of the war, nqually rcipdred supreme recur tu this iHUieficeiit settlement between Melican man tnllcce too inucliee.”
the
United
States
and
Great
Rritaiii,
and
l\ O. Box. 413. omce Hours, 10 to 12 and 4 to0.
ability and s^^iecial iidaplatioii for the
Grant, SUer.nan and Sheridan.
'Tlm Aumriciins, knowing tbe game, roLITNiout Attksdakk k.
eiicy. Fur Ihu one was found Abra- Gtui. Grant’s memorable words upon
Grant’s career will be the paradox of his
N. B. Hr. .loly will attend all sorts of diseases
liiicoln and fur the other Ulysses .S. ceiving tlie freedom of the city of r^iidon: fiisinl to take less tliiin the sjmeined price,
tory. Parallels cannot be drawn fur him
iH'failhig Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Ktc.
“Altliuugh a s«)ldier by ediiei\tion and pro wbicli tlm Chinamen Hnally paid ami in
nigli
t
Grant.
As
we
look
buck
through
the
clariwith tbe great captains of the world. Ilisfession, I have never felt any sort of fond two days the sellers were off tu new diglurians, by common oonseiit, place Alexan fled atmosphere of a (piarler of a century ness fur war, nnd I have never advjwuted giiigs.
rr. r»«:.
M. i>.
of peace, Congresses and Cabinets, with
Whore may he found llie linest line of
der
the
Great,
JJannibal,
Julius
Ciusur
and
'The strangest j»art of the story is that
it, except ns n means of fwoee"—and tliey
EMINENT SPECIALIST
Napoleon Houapartu in the front rank. their putty strifes and wretched intrigues, will had him as 0110 of the beiicfaclurs of the claim turned out to be one of the rieliare
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West Pointer. He had persiieti agricul
ture with his ctiHlumury conscientiuiiH care that this course was wiser in tactics anil ami tie in mine, h«)W iniieh happier tor mu tem. The nervous system gives way, iiok
HORACE PURINTON A CO.,
and industry. Hu was nut afraid to do mure mereiful to the muii than a Fabian and better for you.” Wliu of this genera- headache is freijuent, the appetite iu lost,
Hie work of the farm himaelf nor ashamed' |>ulicy and larger losses from diseases aial tiaii could (ill that great place? As the and other ailments jieculiar to the sex
to ride into St. lyonis upon the load of exposure. Witlioiit tins impregnable friend years increase, events crowd itpuii <mch cause great suffering. Huoii’s Sarsaparilla
Grunt’s career would on many ocisisions otiier with siieh vuiiime that the lesser IS peculiarly adapted fur such cose#/ aud
Manufacturers of Brick.
w(mn1 which he was to sen or to pile it up
INVITK ATTKNTION TO TlIKlIt FINE LINK OK
Brick and sUino work a spttclalty. Yards at Wafor his ciistomer, and yet almost any farm have abruptly closed. Wilbuiit the Gen ones ar«t eruslied out of memory. Most has received tbe must gratifying praise for
lerville, Winslow and Augusta. Special faciUlles
er in Misfyiui'i was mure successful. Cli eral ill supreme command, upon whose repiitatiuiiH an: ftirgotten by the suceeed- tlm relief it has afforded thousands uf
forshiiiiilng Brick by rail.
i*. O. address Waterville, Me.
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ents failed t«) retain him as a surveyor, genius he stakeil liis administration and to ing gciierutiun, uml few survive a eeiiliiiy. women whose very existence before taking
his real estate ofliee hud to be closed, and wbiise skill he ijitriislt-d the fate of the Ill onr thousamUh year as a nation the it WHS only luisery. It strengthens the
Republic, tlieie iiiiglit have l)eeii adiled t«) only statcsintni or soldiers of our first huu- nerves, cures slek headache aud indiges
lie was not a factor in the tanner’s firm.
TRUCKING and JOBBING
Rut the moment that great respmisibili- the ilbistriuuH patriots who have fitihui vic ilred years whose iiauies will decorate the tion, purities and vitalizes the blood, aud
tims
to the unreasoning r.ige of a deleutcd celebration, will tie Wasliingloii and Ham gives rcgtilar and healthy action to every
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ties were thrust upon him, und the fate of
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his eountry rested upon his shoulders, this and demoralized {mople the nuim* of Abia- ilton for the iH'giniiing, Webster fur the organ in the Isxly.
Onr HtrM'k hiiK iHirn milHrgi’d wllii H|teclHl rf’rornneo to tliu llollilnv Triule, timl tin- piildlo itre
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iudifTetent farmer, biihin**Hs man, iiiurchant ham liiiiculii.
e inllHlIv invited toemno In nnd im’o wliiit wucHn hIiow tlieiii. itouivinliur wu Hru in our nev Hlor«
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,
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Kputilully tiiiiHhed foi our neoouinuHliilion in I’lulHted lllot’k.
'I'he most signal stirvices reudered bv the ehise.
iH-'caiiie the foremost figure of the century.
Gen. Grant wiui the prmluet uml repru- eviilcntly had neiglilMjrs wlu» kept hens.
IIIJJVWV 1102KI15.
1 he reserve |M>werH of a dominant ipti’lleet, Grant to bis country were at Appoijuittox,
which ordinary affairs eunhl not iiiuve, and in bis contest with I’lesideiit .loliiison. seiitalive «>f the Ih'hI element in uur social
A Obildlesa Home.
eameinloacliuii. A mighty milid which 'I'he passions aruiiHcd iiy the civil war wen* life. Hume ainl its associations have la’cn
Smith and his wife have every luxury
F. A. ROOeiNS.
Guti had kept ft>r the lioiir «if supreme most inltamed when the Cuiifederacy e«)]- the training and inspiration of our great that money can buy, but there is one thiug
«langer lu the Uupnhlic, grasped the scat lapsed. Grief und Tcngeauce are bad est nnd -tfiiblcnt men. 'They have come lacking tu their happiness. Roth are fuud
tered elements ui strength, solidifie*! them cuunsellui's. One serelte iiiUdlect was fi’«>ui the cThhs which Inul neither poverty >f children, but uu little vuices prattle, no
int<r H resistless force und or^Hiiizod lieto* janumssed of au intuitiun which was second nor riches, and which was cum^iellcil to little feet patter in their beautiful home.
T'hose goods will all la: include*! in the Muik-Dowii Sale.
ry. lie tliviiu-d the purposes of the enemy to ]iroplieey, and was clutlie*! with power. work fur the support of the family and ‘I would give ten years of my life if I
Mattress Work a Specialty.
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as well as he knew bis own plans. His Hu saw tbrungb the vindictive Hiiggestions the eJiicatioii of the children. Its mem could have one healthy, living child uf my
Call for Siiin|iles and terms,
brain became clearer, his strategy more of the buUr, that the seceded Slates must bers are Gixl-feariiig men, and loving, own,” Smith urten says to himself. No
And have un KIcguiit Stock of
pel feet, und bis eunfUlence in himself mure be Hihnilteii to the L'niou, and their peo scIf'HacriHcing wuiiieii. It gave us Eiii- woman can l>e the muther uf healthy off
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Hureiiu as bis power increaHed. He could ple vested with all the rights of Ainerieau culn from ibu farm, Garflehl from the tow- spring unless she is hersidf in good health.
lead tbe assault at Dunclson, or tbe forlorn citizenship, and all the privileges of State path, Shcrinnii from the crowded house of If she sutfers frum female weakness, gen
hope at Shiloh, or niauumvru bis forces (iuvernmeut, or the war bail beuii fought the brave und struggling widow, Sheridan eral debility, bearing-down pains, aud
with exquisite skill and tiire originality of in vain. He steritly repressed tbe expres- from tlie immble cottage, and (iraiit from fiinctiuiial deraiigomunls, her physical cooresources at Vicksburg, as the best of siuiiB of jey by liis troops as the vuiupiished the home of the country sturekeep**r of ditiun IS such that she caiiiiut hope to have
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES. Finest PhotoZrapb Rooms on the River I
brigade or corps commanders, or before euemy marebed by, with his fuiuuiis order, the Ohio wilderness, 'fliesu men never healthy cb.ildren. Dr. Rjerce’s Favorite
•lust retitUHl and furnished with everylbibg new,
Richniund calmly oumliiet a cHinpuign “’I'be war is over, tbe rebels aro uur uouii- lust their sympathy with every hiiiiian lot rescriptiun is a sovereign and guamuteed
REPAIRING, Ne.atly and Promptly Done.
Come ami see tui, examiue our work and gel uur
euvering a cuiitineiit, and many armies trymeii again, and tbe Uisl sign of i-ejuiu- and aspiration, or tbe homely simpliuily of remedy fur all these ailments. See guar
piletw. Nothing but tlrst^lass work will be alowed to leave our rtmiiui.
with consumate generalship. At the criti iug afUir tbe vietorpr will be to abstain their early uuudilious and training. Grant antee printed uu buttle-wrapper.
H. H. VU8IC * SON. 15 Main St., Waterville.
cal hour during the battle of Keilun when from all demunstratioiis in tbe field.” He WHS clerk in the Cuslsui-Iluusu and I’resithe (jcrinun Emperor and Rismarck were gave to the Cunfede{atuH their horses and (lent uf the I’nited States, a lieuteuuut in
y pious wheuever
anxiously waiting the result, and waicbiiig belongings aud told tliem to go home, eiil- Mexico, anil Cunimander-in-Chief uf the God gets them into a tight place.
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their silent (leueral, au nffioer rode up and tivaU) their farms, and repair the ravages armies of the L'uiun, numbering over a
AT HIS
announced that two corps of the (fcriiian of war. He assured all, from Lea to the million uf men, the iiiiknown jaiiitur in a
'I'liK Chii.dkkn’s health, must iiut be
Army tnarchtug from opposite directions private soldier, that they would be safe tanners’ Hriii at Galena, and the guest of neglected. Culd in the head causes ca
hod met at a certain hour, 'i'he movement aud uuiuulestad so ioug as they observed eiujierors and kings. Rut the memory of tarrh. Ely’s Cream Balm cures at uuce.
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the church uf bis mother was ever visible It is {lerfectly safe and is easily applied ioelosed'iu the French and ended the war. their paroles.
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GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
A.'iri'ORNBY

Bay View Hotel. Wonders

Vpon the Oreasloii of the Ilnvalllng of the
Grdnt Monument at nalena.

R

FOR SALE.

Very liberal terms will be made to any
one desiring a first class business in Water
ville. Other important engagements make
this change necessary.
,

Olosln-S

a W. HUTCHINS,

Western Tickets

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.

OAAt

BOOTS AND SHOES AT GOST,
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY

E

AT LAW. W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

House Painters and Glaziers.

Great fiargaios in Cottons, bleached and unbleached.

M. D. JOHNSON,

DRESS GOODS at COST.

/

NO. 2.

Alden Brothers,

RUDDY—
—GLOW
' of HEALTH

Gold i and i Silver t Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles Sl Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold k Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc., Etc.

Parasols and Umbrellas at Manufacturers’
Prices.
liadies’ Jersey Undervests, 3 for 25 cts.
Men’s and Children’s Underwear iit Lower
Prices than ever offered before in
Water ville.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PEESBY « DDNN,

MARK DOWN SALE!

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Souvenir Spoons

^Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.’S.

Carpets, Furniture, Crockery,

Gold and Silver Watches,

Lamp Goods, Hattases and Pillows,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

P. A. L0VEJ0I-& CO.,
HARRIMAN BROTHERS

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

At a Great Reduction from Regular
Prices.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Bye Glasses, Etc.

I liave a large stock of Carpets bought for
the spring trade, including all
the new styles in

UPHOLSTERING BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

NEW DEPARTURE!

is. iv.

Otten’s World Rcaowned Bakery.

A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

This is' a rare opportunity to secure new
luul elegant styles in furniture.

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY

iv. ox'rB>:x^,

OO.A.XJ

A.3VID

These must be sold immediately.

"WOOID,

r>OW «S5 ORE>E>IVE>,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

J. F. ELDEN.

\
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3. llRoontloii of lh« M. W. Orsiid Ixslgn of an important bearing iiivon its origin.
ter. The lodge was consecrated, Jane 13, and Winslow, with whom we have always
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.1. IViHlIrstloii by flrsiid liodiro acponling to tlio
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pathy and brotherly love whioh prompts
a. Orstton.
tho reputed founder of the order.
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Kilt you will wish to hear jnst a few
Bros. HsU Chase, Alpheus
Musle.
men to aid and hb'ss each other.
It is a due form.
The eoiling reprosants, in most appro
•I.A0 If PaM In AtIvAncR.
j’rsynr, Pres. Albion W. Hinsll of fJolby
hlessod birthright. As exclusiveness, cold Lyon, and Abijah Smith were chosen a words with respect to onr tenets and prin
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that
Ib-xiHiiiKii by "Masonic Qiiartelto-," Pros., ness, and indifference are inoro likely to
heaven, with moon, Htars, and a oomot.
\V. C. rhllbrook, Ksq , loiMipr; lit tsimr, eharaot-erize men of good fortune and leis Waterville Lodge was prepared to receive
1. It A<lmits no maml)er who Is niidor
KlUDAY, .JUNK lH. 18!»1.
There are four fine emhlenis frcKcood njioit
C. K. Murnlon, 2<l t4'iior, »f. 3 Ib’lil, Imrltwenty-one
years of age, and who does not
any
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committee
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ure who enjoy the opportunities for self
tone, E.U. Morrill biuM.
this ceiling; one in tho cast, reprusentmg
Words of roiiKrAtalntlon to Walervllld eiilturo, so a broad sympathy and the ties Grand Lc^gn examiiiod the records, by liear a good character and a good reputa
CONSECRATION
the "All-seeing Kyo;” one in the south,
Muons, Vri-s. HiiiaII
tion.
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is the rule. If mistakes are
of brotherhood are fuitnd especially aiiioiig laws, and work. A priMsosaion was formed
rejircsonting a beo-liivo; one in thu w(>Mt,
iKiioIngy,
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and prooeeded to tho moeting-liunse (now made in this resiieot, they are invariably
tho poor and laboring olnsses of men
II lleiMNtImion.
representing an hour-glass and scythe; ami
No other jiorson would
From time immemorial, brotherhoods the (jity Hall). The Fhrone of Grace was iiniiiteiitional.
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one iiv the north, reprcHouling ihe Holy
Tho Worshipful Master, Audruw I
addressed by Rev. Dr. Chaplin (first Bres- knowingly ho accepted, and the accepted
Bible, square, and conipassus.
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appropriate mnsio.
ward, with the deepest interest, for many center of the western friero a sim a cm mittee of tho Bast Masters to pro ness ami poverty, and of protecting them
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months, was oonsiiinmntcd to-dny, Hntiir- ilar painting of a setting aim. There ceed U t‘'e apartments below where the masters, employers/ and ejipitnlists.
F'vory
mason
must
profess
to
bo
a
Imliever
the
usual
oeremonies
Afterwards
there
Our
are four windows in tho room.
In (irand Ixnlge was in waiting and escort
dny, Jniio 13 Distingnishod visitors from
uioder,n guilds and frades-uuious aro not was a oollation.” . From Oot. 26, 1820, in "Supreme Bower;” that hetriists in God,
tho place of sliades light is oxeludud by that liomirabls bojly tu tiu) hall.
3.
Masons are expected to whisper
The wurkinon who until July 8, 1824, the lodge met in Kim
other pUcoh, including I’sloslino Coin- splendid oil paintings, superbly executed
In a few moyieiits, the Must Worship- new* institutions.
ball’s Hall, later (Milled Ingraham's Hall. good counsel in n brother’s car, to aid
mandery of Dolfast, nnd including also by II. H. Cucliraiie of iMonmoiith, and fid (rraiid Lodge of Maine was announced quarried tho stones for Khig Solomon’s From Jnl^ 8, 1824, until ^faroh 23, 18^11,
their brethren on all proper occasions, and
'I'emplo wore imited in a guild and had
many ladies, joined with the local iiioinbcrs moiintcd on frames which cun bu swung As they entered tho hall in slaU'ly proocstheir secret signs and marks, 'fhe (Ireuk they met in what was known as Masons' to withhold aid when it is right to do so.
of the fratormty and their lailies in cele in front of tlio windows or nut, as (K'easioii sioii, the masindc quartette sang a prooes surfs formed a union to rid themselves of Hall in the old Bdnk House whioh stood It is not true that Judges or lawyers or
may require. These paintings are of fig sionid hymn.' 'I'he Worshipful Master, ii
In jurymen favor masons unjustly. Brobsbrating the coippletlon of one of the finest ures in natiiml size. Tho first, at the an address to the (rrand Master, iiiade tyranny. 'Flio Roman plebeians united to where Tiounio bnilding now stands.
bly, they never think of such a thing ip a
masonic buildings IntheKtate; which was Master’s right, imt>ersuiiutes holomoii, tho formal reipiest for the conseerntion, uvurcome the oppression of the patricians. later years, the meetings were held fur
In the middle age, such guilds were very time in the WaMrville Liberal Institute court-room. If so, they woiiUl bo justly
consecrated, this morning in full inasotiic King of Israel; the second, at the Master’s Brayer was tlii'n offered hy the (tiaiid
indignant at the misdeeds of any brother
building
on
the
corner
of
Kim
and
School
numuruiis
and
existed
fur
a
very
great
va
streets. 'Fhey lu^t a few times in Bbetiix mason. It is not true that masonry helps
form by the Most Worshipful Cirand lANlgo left, impersonates Hiram, King of 'lyre; Chaplin. An address followed by C. (>. riety of purposes.
,
tho third impersonates tlio Hiram whom Carleton, Ksq., aoling in beliali of the
political
candidates, 'i'here aro masons in
Hall
in
Boutelle’^
building.
For
many
of Maine, of which Uight Worshipful
instriiutiun was nut wanting in these
the Bible represents as the maker of the architect. Tho plumb, square, and level
Henry K. Taylor, of Machias, is the (Irand iM'autifnl pillars and orniimonts of •Solo wore then f^iven to tho (iraml OHleors, guilds of workingmen. There wero no Years tho4iall in Morrill's building, where all parties. Nearly all public men are
Tho momlicrs of these Wardweil’s store is now located, was used masons. It could never do mote for one
mon’s Temple; the fourth ropreseiits the who passed in suleiiiii procession through public schools.
Master.
for a tnasouio ball! After remaining there side than the other. Bolitics neier cuter
familiar broken column with a w<‘eping tho apartments of the 'I'emulu, applying early giiildif were therefore carefully in- for many yean, they moved to Ap^eton's
lodges. I never heard of any important
striieted
not
only
with
respect to their in
TliK HUILDIMH.
tho
tests
of
the
instnimciits,
to
tbo
time
of
maiden. Tho designs aro very rich ami
connection between tho two (excepting the
Steps looking towal'iU the erection of a unique, displaying with great aeeuracy tho appropriate music. A series of qiiustiuns dustrial pursuits, hut in such common Hall, whioh thev occupied until the last of
I, when they moved to Ware's Morgan craze).
March,
1890,
hratiehos
of
education
as
wore
goiieralty
Tlioso l>eanlifiil and answers then followed between the
masouiu temple in this city were taken one styles of niicieiit dress.
4. In ancient times, lodges were for iiiHall, until the temple was completed.
jrear ago last winter, when it was made and very costly works of art were the gifts (*raiid Lialge officers, according to the understood in their day.
For fourteen years, tho meetings were .strnction both in the industrial arts as well
In Rome, there were guilds or colleges
known that the fraternity must leave the res^ioctively of four of onr esteenicd ma- ritual. 'File (traiid Master then addressed
suspended, in oouiequcnce of the morgan as in the sneonlntivo sciences. Modern
building which they had so lung occtipiod some citizens, Hon N. Meadur, Cul. 1. S. the arehiteet in approval of tho building. of artisans. 'Fhey followed the Roman
'Fhey built bridges excitement. A tnaii named Wm. Morgan, schools supply this need and relievo the
on Mam street, and which was to lie re Bangs, Dr. F. C. Thayer, and 0. (>. Carlo- A rcprcHeiitation a lodge was then spread armies everywhere.
in Batavia, N. Y., for the sake of making modern institution of any such necessity.
ami
cunstriicted
walls
ami
other
works
thu
at tho west of the hall. I'lio (jraiid Chap
moved to make way for the new building tun, Ksi}.
Nevertheless, Freemasonry honors and en
The lieavy Briissuls carpet was fnr- lain was then conducted to the altar and remains of whioh are oven now visible. some mouey, had published a pamphlet,
ot Sopor & Co. The history of the local
about 1826, pretending to expose the se courages ednoatiun, and everywhere,
'Fhese
early
guilds
likewise
have
a
bear
fraternity up to this date will be noted in nislied by Hodiiigtoii & Co. The furnish ouminenced Hie prayer of consceration.
crets of masonry. Ho exposed nothing so throughout the northern United States,
Mr. Seward's oration which we print be ings are partly new and in part tlie old He paused, while tlie (Hand Offluers pass ing upon the origin of Freemasonry.
The word Freemason is from the Saxon much aa his own ignorance of the institu- the members of this order may bo regarilfurniture repaired. 'I'ho chairs and sofas ed in procession three times around tin's
low.
‘
' and
u foes
'
tiou. Ho expects tho vulgar curiosity ed as friends of eoinmou schools
and
obviously
refers
to
those
masons
who
rcpreHunlalion.
Corn,
wine,
and
oil,
wore
Various plans were discussed with re- were upholstered anew m bright nmgentawould cause such a deuiAiid for his book of any iiiHueuoe that oppoRCs them.
apoot to future inasunio accoiiiiiiodations ooluroif stuff, hy tho t}ler, Mr. Fred F. poured res^a'ctivuiy upon tho eiiihleinatic were exempted from taxes nml who wero
5. Masons aro charitable,but insist that
MHlgc, 111 aeeordtiiieo with nn impressive accorded privileges in very early Fmglish tbat he should reap a fortitue. He arous
Several now buildings wore being erected (iravcs
'i'he word is ed the indignation of the fraternity. Kith- every candidate for the honors of initia
III tho cuiistriictiuii of this hall, as indeed ritual, during winch the cliinr sang several life nut aooordod to others.
either one of which would have been pleas
tion shall be in a condition to take care of
er
voluntarily
or'iiivuliintarily
he
left
Bata
clearly
of
Saxon
or
Kiiglish
origin,
and
At the eoncliisioii,
antly located for the brethren.
It was of tho entire hinldmg, the thanks of the nppropiiate stanzas.
This is dune to prevent the
Freemationry in tho form in which it now via. He was never disturbed by any himself.
finally deemed best that the fraternity fraternity are duo to C. (t. Carlton, Ksij, the (fraiiil Clniplain read suvurul eullecls
appears is iimluubtedly of Knglish origin. masonic aulboritj of any kind. It is pos shiftless from relying upon their brethren
should have a building oxeliisively tboir who (indy and hourly watulicd evury move- and thu (Traiid Officers repaired to their
for sul^rt. Masons expend miny thou
sible,
but
not
certain,
that
certain
masons,
The
masonic
iiistitiitiun
may
bo
fitly
own, to be owned by a stock company com inent with sleepless vigilance. Nutliing several stations. 'I'hu (irand Master then
likened to a cord composed of many acting uu thuir own individual judgment, sands of dollars anniiallv in charity. Un
posed wholly of brethren of the craft. Ac could go wrung without Ins knowing it. delivered a fervent eliarge to tho hrcthcii
'Fhu cord was constrneted in may have abducted him. It is more like many benovuleiit orders, wo do nut
cordingly books were opened and stock Hence notlnng did go wrong. 'I'lie paint After tins tliu ehutr snug another hymn threads.
likely that tho whole sensation was a piece parade this fact. Wu do not publish any
enough taken to secure the object. Col. 1. ing of thu emulems was siipurintcmlud by ami tliu (rruiid Chaplain ulTured another Kngland, after a long luatiiring procesa,
speoiflo cases. We believe the right hand
the
threads
were brought from various of political iiiisohief.
prayer.
S. Bangs, Bresidciitof the corporation, W Kuv J. Ij. .Seward, who seb'ctud tlie di
'i'here was, at that time, a tremendous should not know what the left hand docs.
(jiiarters
and
were
of
very
different
ages.
Afti'r
a
miiHieal
sotuutioii,
Kov.
,1.
L
A. R. Bouthby, Ksej., C. (». Carletoiii signs and attended carefully to tbo accui6. Masonry honors loligiun. Our cere
aiiti-masoiiic spirit in the country.
BoliKsq., Dr. F. C. Thaver, lion. Win. T. ncy of details both in form and uolonng. Seward, of Wateiville, dulivorud tho ora Of tlie great niimhers of guilds and tnysAfter tiu societies of past thno this was one tioians would have scrupled at nothing to monies are very religions, sob'inn, iiiid
I'ko Coiumandcry "Brelace’s Apart tion wliiuli we givu 111 full below.
Haines, Secretary, and C. K. McFiuldeii,
mural.
During our devotions, our bietliIts make a point against the institution. More
Ksq., were njipuinted by the stockholders ments” nie on thu nuith-east coniur'of iiiiotber miiHie.il soleetioii, pr.iyor was of which ('venlually became proininenL
than a year after Mor^mn's disappearance, ren aro invariably in pru{>er position luiTl
a uouimitteo to oxecuto Ihcir plans
'ihe tho third floor and consist of two rooms fered li} Bres Sin.ill of Cidby University membership was most likely composed of
a dead body was foun>
~
id on thu shore of m good order.
old Waterville Hotel siu* opposite the City connected hy folding doors ’I’liuy aro Seventy years ago, tliu first Bresiduiit of tliosc who had oneo lieloiigcd to other fra7. Masons are invariably loyal and
Lake Ontario. Morgan bad lieen gone
Hall was secured for Hie proposed build enrjH'ted vvitli tho carpet which was on the WaturviHe College, Kuv. Di. Cliaplm, per- tt'rmtiusnnd brotherhoods nml who brought
^
year,
bnt
this
body,
as
Mark Twain would patriotic, as our roll of honor evinces.
to
this
institntiuii
tho
traditions
and
rites
ing and K. K. Lewis of (iaidinur was en old lodge room. 'I'licse iqiartii'uiits are formod a similar service. After a vocal
Beloved brethren and friands; wu thunk
Morgan was a
and mysteries of former days and of say, was a fresh corpse.
gaged as arehiteet.
The contnvet was handsomely frescoed and well lighted. I espouse b} tin* (jmirtette, Bresiduiit Smalt
you
for
the
interest
which
yon
hnvo
shown
smooth-faced,
bald-headed
man.
'Fhe
variouH
euuntrios.
Of
these
variwiiH
threads
given to M. C. Foster A: Son and woik They are. adorned, li}, two largo and valii- exteiiiied to the tialeniity hearty congrat1
head and face of the body were covered to-day in our time hoiiored*iiiHtitutiun.
upon the project was begun about the first ahlo oil paintings,‘a donation to winch thu iiliitioiis III an ex(|msitely worded ndilress of tradition there was finally constructed
with hair. 'Fhe drowned person was four shall venture to predict that it will bo the
of May, IHIKJ. Tlie collar was excavated craft arc imichtcd to the kmiliicss of C. H. for winch hu has tin* griitefni thanks of the strong chord of FreeiDasunry. It can
be traceci to tho 13th century and with inches taller than Morgan was known to aim of tho Waterville brethren to mani
barltuii,
Ks<{,
who
has
done
so
iinich
in
the
entire
broUierhoiMl.
A
benediction
by
by Broetor & FIimmI who also did the plasIn its bo. Finally, a Mrs. Monroe recognized fest in their lives and conduct the siiblinie
tor work in the biiihling. V"riiitoii Bros every way fur the good of the order. At the (Ir.iiid Chaplain closed tho form.il ser more indistinutiiejs farther back.
origin it was a wurkiiigmeu’s guild, ami, the body as that'of her husband, and rec principles of the order which are Imre im
furnished the brick 1111(1 ('ul. I S. Bang'n Ins suggestion, thi'y woie presented !>} vice of deduiutimi.
'I'he tioral decoralmiis wero veiy ele troin iw"'name, we may infer ita charaetcr. ognized the clothes whioh she had mended pressed upon their minds—and may then
the stone, 'i'hu pinnibiiig and steani-h(‘at- .Mrs. 11 10 (iilinan, of Barts, France, a
gant
A niiignitieviit sipiaru and eiimpiissi It would bo natural for tlie builders of with her own hands. 'Fho man who was light so shine before moii that they Kccing
ing apparatus were put in by lieqniird Ai: relative of .Ml'S (’iiiltoii.
three
feet across, was siispeiided from tho tho great catbudrals to form a guild and with Monroe when ho fell overboard from tbeir good works tii.iy elurify onr Falhei
'I'lie "Armory” is in the north-west
Brown and thu fine workmanship winch
a boat identified his bmly. Yet, in spite in Heaven. Amen.
they displayed cannot bu excelled
'I'he eornur of the thud floor. Horo .iro ar ventilator nearest tliu Fast, and a ^loho of it 18 very probable that such n guild was
of these plain facts, a coroner’s jury was
ilANqilRT.
painting was done by Sp.iulding A: Keimi ranged the eases or eabiiiels in winch the (lowers, more than kwo feet in diameter, a development of the eoltugca of artisans
which came from Rome to Britain in induced or cajoled by some clever political
At tho bniHiuct, thu following order will
son,tbo giavellcd roofing bj L. \\' Tibbetts Knights Tenqdai keep tlu'ir regalia ami was suspended from the ventilator in the
knave
to
declare
this
to
be
Morgan’s
body.
Roman
titnes.
However,
wo
cannot
speak
be
observed:
.V splendid cross and eiown in
of Bortland, and the eleetrie light wotk by thu artn les beioiignig to tin' Coiiiiii imtery. West.
). (Irscc.
'Fhu result wiLS tliat an autl-masonic politi
the local company.
Tho frescoing wax 'I'he room is wi'll lighted ami tlie floor is roses and evergreens was placed in the with positive certivinty of the origin of thu
3. Servhit; of lUiiquet.
cal tornado swept tbo country ns cffuctiially
.1. A(IUrui>s of Wulcoiiie, W. .M.. Auilioa I<. Mo
Betwei ii east, on a frame eovert'd witli smilax uinl order.
done by the hlranss Bros, of Boston. Witli liinslied with fine haul wood
as the tariff tornado in 18iK).
However,
Wlu'ii
Frceinasunry
first
comes
iqKin
Fiiitileii.
roses
an
audi
was
placed
over
and
about
tlio exception of the roofing and frescmiig, the"Arniory”aiMl "Brelate’s Apaitinents”
4. AiIiIobs to ViHltiiig Kniglits, Kni.birjt. W.
tiacksun overcame it iu a cuuulec gale aud
the work was wholly given to Waterville ar<> two ante-looms and various closets tin* altar. Baskets of tiowors and polU'fi tho luHturiu HtAge, It eunsisted, apparently,
StewAr<l.
was
lo-olectcd
in
1832.
of
one
degree.
Undoiihtedly
there
were
S Ittisponsu from I’aluHtinu C<>inaiiiiiler>.
On tlie fourth floor ai<‘ a spacious haii- plants adorned tlu' "Kast,” "West, ’ lupl
biiamcss men. i'lie bnilding was complet
In 1845, the bretbrtni recovered life and
8 liitnHtuctioii of Wur. Uro. W. C. I'liiliiriMik
ed at an expense of twonli-fivo tliousand qiiet hall and kitelien The kitebeii is tit "Soiitli ” Many of the tine designs wero certain si'cfets and points whiuh were comIU TonstniHSter.
7. 8«v«‘rul .SontluiuiiU Kill liv otfonal, to uhicli
^dollars. It was first nsed on the evening led with lange, eiiplio.vids, elosets, and fnrmslied b} Burr of Freeport, and man} miinieiited to (iffte^rs and thusu who had fixini that timo tho institiitiun has lieen
Tiiose Hoiirisliiiig, honored, and res{>eeted in this
licii|>onHe8 may tm expecU-it by iiromlni-til
of March 23, IHfil, when between two and stove ware iVe 'I'lie hamjiiet hall extends b} Moses of Buokspoit 'I'he windu work mudu eoiisnlurHblu profirionuv.
M KHOIU.
plauu.
who were fiutbfnl and iiecuinplishod work
throe bimdrud niasoiis assembled to witness across the entiri' tiont of tin' budding and w.is uin<|ue, elegant and iiiqiressivu
'Fhe toasts will be tho following:
'i'ho
record
of
Watervillo
masons
during
men
wonld
be
a
sort
of
preferred
sUaik
so
I he following aio tlio offici'is of tliu
will uceoinniod.ile e.isil} 300 pei.soiis se.ita masonic uuremutiy m thu now hall
1. TIib Most Woreliipful Ursiitt l^xlgi', F. A
to speak 'Fhey would he entitled to pre- the civil war h honorable in the highest M , of Mitino A vigilant iuhI Jiitla'iouii motiior,
ludicrous episode of tho evening deseives ed at taiib'
I'lie entire budding is liglited (ir.iiid Lodge wiio weiu piesent:
vtIkuo iirecBpta arc chuerfiiily oiiHorvid 1i) In r
Hciii} K I'avloi, of Maelna-s, (irand fonnent. 'Fhu s('crets whiuh they received degree. Thcrc'aro 41 names on that roll vlsnghtur
roinemhranoe. At thu last moment, tlm with eleeti 10 nnandescent lights. In tin'
liHlgo In \YHtervlUt*. itei>|>oiuo liy (Jrunil
woulil bu a passport to a finer quality of of honor. All but six filled offices of one Maatur. E<twin
.Nl.istci.
l(. laylur* of MhcIiIioi.
electric lights wero totally uxtiiigoished lodge room, liaiidsome InaeUi't electiolieis
or
another
gradi*.
'X'iiero
were
many
lieu
Kveiitnally,
3. Tnu Uranit Koval Aruli Ulispter of MhIiio
II II Bniinitik, (it Saco, Deputy (irand work ami to better wages
in uuiiBoqiionce of high water in llm Kun- aie plaoi'd aioiiiid till' fiie/uof tin' tbi'b.ill
A stately iircli, of vvnlcb tlio coinpHiiioiiN in tin
tenants,
captains,
and
colonels
on
the
roll,
tbo
eommuineation
of
these
extra
secrets
iiobco, which pruveiilud thu working of tliu \t (he htalioUH of the tineo |ninei|ml ofli- .M.i-.ter.
Jurisdlutlon form tUo gi-ograpliical kcy-Htoin- amt
(iemge K Sh.iw, Boitl.ind,'sein<ir(ii.ind was aeuoinpained by a ceremonial, and (^iiu became a Brig. Genoral, with the wboeiidoavor to carve their mark n}H)n "gcMHl
motor ami left theeit) in daikuess. home eers, III('standaids Hillmoinited liy single
Another, still work, luiuare work, and jiut aneli w ork lu u vt antsneli curemomals bee imu the 2d and 3d bicvet rank of Major Gen
oil lamps wero made to do such seivice as iiieandesc.int lights (‘luased in glass eovns Wiiidcu
UcHiNtiue by Past (irand High I'riesl, (i.
living among ns, whoso gallant services on pd."
1. B M.ilb'tt, 1 ii'cpoit, as.Imiior (irand degrees.
W. (lontding, of Uaklaiid
tho> could and tho ceremonies, if hardly shaped like pinu-amdes. Lights siiinlailv
File eil'orts of uiiinformud iiicii in trac an occasion like tins we never fail of re5. The tfrand Council of Ho>nI ami Scifot
visible, wero eortainly audiblo and pui- eiielosi'd aie plaeeii in vlriangnlar position Wardi'ii
of Maine Our niasonlu "seli'clnn'ii "
S I' ilcane, of Boitl.uid, as Secictary. ing the origin of miiiionry have buen both cuiving, enmo out (jf thu war with the Mantors
formed in full. Tlio visitors came from upon the ei'ilnig of tbo "Bis*).lies’ Uooiii ”
May tlio cryptic rccotwea of tlio ordtn rovua) tlu-lr
Rev. .1 L Si'w.ud, ot W'alei ville, as disgii'.tmg and ImlicroiTs Some have iiii- crevet rank of Brig, (ieiieral. Tho lodge valuable troaaurtM In-tbo fuluru to an incrcaaing
III the b.iii<im't hull, a row of two-light niall of thu adjuming towns
ly
larger
nninber of our vvortbv companloiii Kt •
furnished
two
ebaplains
and
two
surgt'ons.
liesilntingly
tr.iued
itsorigin
to
Adam.
Ixst ns now look at tlio Ulterior of this caiidesieiit biass ohaiidelieis is nsed
In (idUid ('haplaiu
■polite by Hou. Horaue 11 Hifrbank, of Saco
V. M Koak. of Lewiston, as (irand Others, more imalust, have not doubted It fnrnislicd the( first Waterville man who
4. The Grand Coininandery of .Maine Who
fine budding of four stories.
The lowei the other rooms, tin' usual nie.uidesueiit
enlisted
(which
from
Groton,
Mass.,
that
Noah
and
Ins
sons
whiiod
awav
thuir
valiantly
load lh« UiiigliU of tbeir JnriAdietion in
Marshall.
floor will bo used fur tliree tlrst-class stores, drup-Iiglits are pl.ieed
evenings in the Ark hy organizing a in tlih famous Ma.HS. Otii ) and the first the noble and glorious wtilfure against tin* ene
'I he Iniilduig leileets gieiil credit iiinni
mies of ‘‘innocent tnahb'iiB, diHtltub' aiilous,
with umisually fine, whole plate glass win
inati
living
in
Waterville
to
enlist.
ItfurOIlAriON 0^ KVV .1. I.. ftVWVKI).
Grand Lodge. Some have traced iinuiunry
htlplessorpliHiiM, Slid the I'hrintiin rellglnii " l{i>
dows III fioiit, looking upon the neat park tlio members of tbo ni.isoine et ift in \Vato the Isrnelitus in Kgypt, some to thu iiislicd tlie gallafit leader of the assault on ■ponsa by a representative of (irand Coniinandt r)
and sparkling fountain in front of tho City tervilleiind was greativ admired by the
Most \Voir,liiiirii! Graml Lodge of M.iiiiu,
B ^The Supremo Council of Sov eroign l Iraml I n
ingree
Hull. One has been already occupu'd by many visitors who weio piesi'iit at the re- M.isoun- Bii'tliioii, l^'idios ami (iciitlomon; captives in Babylon, and others to tho Fort Blakely in Mubilu Bay, which was spoctors Ueneral of the d3<l and
-•
. .InriiHllctionof
.
..
..............
Tin i umsonio theNoi
Kasenes. Yet agiiui, there aro those wljo the liut battle in the war
orlhern
MuKonic
tlu* U S A
C. (». Carleton, I^sq , auctioneer, and sales eptioii and the mti'ii'sting exercises of
File conipletiiiu of this oleganl hall,
Its
emblem of tho doulile-boadcd eagle whioli
roll of honor includes suvun graduates of
lire
dotermmed
to
traeo
niasoiiry
to
Kgypt,
man of a nURuellaiiuoiis stock of goods the dedn ation
tins assenibbigo of lioiiori'd guests, iiieludWaterville College and another who l>e- bollzes lu past adileveinenu and thobri^.... ,
Tho others are umisually desuablo and
nig tlie ^liaiid Liulgc of Maine, Bulostiuo or to Greucu, or to Roniu or somewhere
else The fact is undoubtedly as 1 have came a prufeosor in a literary institution nf its future glory. ItcHiHinae hy lion. A. M
will doubtless soon bo wtiqnevl. '1 bo sec AKKIV.M Of I'AIfSliSl I'OMMVNOfUV
(,’onmiaiidorv of Bolfiixt,bouored ropioseii33 degrt'e, of Auburn.
stated, that Froumasoiiry urif;miited in and another who bucamu Attoriiey-Genor- I’eiiley,
6 Puhllo Kducation
Which ever Iiaa been
ond floor IB for unices
Hero uro several
'I’lie BalcHtino Comnmuderv of Belfast, tativos (d llio ui.iHOiiio 1 irtormt} fioiii
and ever a ill be honored hy FreemiuMinry, an in
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sidured authorities.
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'Inu (iraml laalge of Maine was formed visible, and 1 am certain that we uaii nev to get up and sit up after one o’clock un
log sword encirLled b} five stars Kxeept- F. .Johnson.
philusuplieis genurall} wore a class by
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tbuinselvos. The followurs of Bytliiigoras III 1820. 'Fhu same year, nor Waterville er forgut the pleasures of that evening.
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Dear friends: you have heard a little of other niodicinee, but received no benefft.
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imagine tlml he sees it move, 'i'he eighth Bulustmu ('omunvudorv of Belfast uml St other nations cultivated uiyateries and or
ME COMPLETELY.'
emblem is tbat of a Chapter of Kusu- Omor ('umiiiHiidory of this oi(\, formod ganized iii}stiu societies wlneli weru lelatA positive ouro A>r (IlHeoHOH pe
Croix. .^t IS one of the finest in the build 111 lino at tho 'Fomplu. Hallos Militar} i'd to llioir religion. Kveii onr own North
culiar to women. GUAUANTEEl)
ing it is at the western end of tbo nui th Band of this oity lou the way, foltovvcd Ainuriean Indians liavu Ihoir ruligiuiis
TO CURE. Uou’t Suffer.
Get a
em frieze. It is a Christian cross resting by St Omor i'oiiuiiandcry,and a portion myatenes. 1 liuru is uviduiieu, b} native Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889.
upon the emblems of ancient craft inasun- nf thu ild dogruu inasons.
bottle now.
Flio Balos- wiitc'is,that eoaspieiiuns individuals aniuiig
ry. Upon its ceutie is a full-blown rose, tmu ('oininandury iod thu 2il division the Aztecs liad alUimed a knowlodgu of
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO.,
'fbe whole is surmounted by a crown The imodod b} tiioi? Imml.
Tho (irand inoiiulheisni.
Bklyast, Mb.
cross imitates olivu wixai. 'I'ke crown is .udgo and iiivitod guests folIoMod in oar'Fins lovo of III} story uml exulusivuiiess
old aud all rest upuu a fiuld of rich viojut ruigos
'Iho route was up Main stroi't has iinido itsulf nianitust in man} other
KBMEKUVe Coi'h rvIn J’rtKiatc Cimri, at .v'n>u the field is represented an eagle bear- au(l CoUego Avoiino, Gotcholl stroot, ('on- ways. U sueiiiH to Ihi an tiilu'iviil trait pf
usU.uu thcBiH'umi .Moinlay of .luim, ISUt.
u iMtItItni of C. K. Gray, tlmt h«» may bo rciug aloft two young ones u|kiu her bauk, tie stretd, Bli.isaiit stroot, Burk sln'ot, Immaii nature. .Vt oiiu time, it appears
liovad and illBulnu'gwl front thu boinl of Krnxlcr
which lus} denote the elevating infiuenoe Klin stiuct, Silver strout, to Hon N. 111 the desiiu to do suuiutlnug winch others
Gilman, Kxecutur of tbuvvIU of •fu.iima Jl. GBman, latu of Waturvillu, d«<coHSv<l.
of Christianity, (in (hu same field is ru|>- Moadur’s restdciioo
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reseuUvd « peiiuau feeding her young with oi dvliciuiis touioaadu was served. Ru- vuiiuiihcantedistmetious lu soviety, whuthwMkssuco^lvuly^^rlor to the m'UomrMoiutay of
her own blood, whiuh may be presuuievl to forming, thu route was thruiigli Silver ei It bi'thu fixed castes of India, tho UiJuly nuxt. Ill tho Waicrvlllu .Mall, a invvspHiK'r
priutml
lu
Watervllla,
lliat
all
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iptercaUtl
denote the power of ChrUtiauity to sus streut, to Mam streot, and (he 'Fomplu. vision into nobility and iinddlu classes and
may alluiul at a Court of Probate then to bu Imhltain aud encourage its meiubers
Thu 'i'hu processieu looked nduiiiahle and alt puasHiitry wliiuh uburaeterizus Kuropeau
eu at Augusta, aud show uaiun*, If any, why the
prayer of said iwtltiou Hhould not be uruntetl.
ninth emblem belongs to a Consistory, of thu plans weie well eaiiiod out
'i'he soeiuty, UI the.irislucratiu and less pruteiiH.H. WKIWIKR, Judgo.
Sublime Briuoes of the Royal Secret. luusiu of the bauds was uspeuially goixl.
tious phases of Aiuuricau life. Sumetiuies
Attut: ilOWARD UWEK, UegUter. .
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LOWER PRICES ON MEATSI
Commencing June 8th we shall go back to old prices on
l)ccf. IVices on otlicr meats proportionately jow.
We are now receiving from Uoston New Potatoes, Beans,
I’cas, Cucumbers, and lots of other vegetables.

Fresh Lobsters and Strawberries Every EYening.
Both (he method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plcnsnnt
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem ofToetually, ‘dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and euros Imhitunl
constipation, ^riip of Figs la tho
only remedy of its kind ever produoed, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, pronijit ir
its action and truly Imiicnciul
ficir’ in
“■ its
effects, prepared only from the mo^t
healthy and agrcoahio substances, itf
many excellent qiinlitios commend it
to all and have mode it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all lending drug
gists.
Any rcliablo d^iggist who
may not have 4t on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
euliatitute.

R

ABSQLUTEUir PURE

YOU NEED NEW

IF

At the Blumenthal Store, 43 Main St.

Oooclss rit

Prices.

FAST HORSES
THEIR PICTURES AND RECORDS.
1101*040 12i*oocllaa|,c BuMinoaii
------- OF THE-------

qtiffN
_

SHOES,

OlV

'I'l'ko

Hixeo

PINE TREE STATE.

_

PAINTiS
■A.

SjploxLdlcX

XlltxstxrAted

.^srtlole

The Boston Sunday Herald

Purest, Best, Cheapest,
READY FOR USE.
A pleasure to do your own Painting.

NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 14.

HENRY WOOD’S SONS CO., Boston.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
AGENTS.

Waterville, Maine.

]VO\^I

A conclHU j){Htory or iJuiHiii .Viiou Kt*nt freu
lo iii>)

—ij;;—I
Substitutes
are Necessarily
Inferior.

Is the lime to visit the OLD RELIABLE CORNER MAR
KET. .\ full stock of EVERYTHING to eat.
Tliat 50-CENT TEA is a great trade. Onr COFFEES are
still the (leliglit of ALL «bo use them.
Our “OLD RELIABLE” FLQUR still suits EVERY buy
er, and is really BETTER than ever. Don't you want a_
barrel ?
_____
___
'
'
And WHY will yon buy a poor TEA, when WE can suit
von so well at so LOVV A PRICE? Come and see us

ONCE.

e. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

H

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.

New Goods 1

New Store!

I h.iV(' .lu't [iiiich.i->«‘il .1 h>t of new g(n)ds tiiid have the ilucat Hue of

is the
Original
Family Soap. I
It has
I IN THE CITY.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-=3 SILVERWARESMY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

P

proved its value \
over any
[
substitute.

oooi:»

goods.

,

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
1 OO Main Street
\( \( door to I*. iS. Ileuld’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

[

KILL
Those Worms and
Bugs
On yoiii'

CiiriMiil

HusIu'h anil

Huse

Bu'du'h, hy iiiviBg
KMGIll'S OF P\TIII.\H.

White Hellebore or
Whale Oil Soap.
Vdii cun gel the Bl‘'.s'r at

l.ODGIC. NO. 3A.
ritnU*’ Mull, PtulHt<-4PN
Uutervillu, M
M« t U «'vt‘r> 1 hurnilHy uvi-iiiii|;.
a

M \1 l-.UX II.l K I.ODGK, F. «& A.M.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

*

ivo- Zktk.

sn.l lAL DiiMMU.MCAndN,
iilitK. .IIIIK'U, itl 7.:il> Hliarp.

W(»rl( III M. M.
NOW IhSK
I. O. 4). F
SitiitiirUiiii i.txlK". No. .ill. iiK'ftM
«<v«'iihiK at 7 :<() o'( liM k.
Dt W I ihiihIu),
•
iiiitiHtni) legriu.

A < heap and «'lti( iciit siih-Hiitulc for

Ills Strk U y t Siltir Limj;.

I

Look 'out for our list of astonishingly low prices next

SAN FSANCI80O. OAL,
MUISVIUE, Kt
NEW 10RK, H-*

S

g

STEWART BROS. Proprietors.
1’. S.
week.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Was

_ READ THIS!
0 SUFFERING WOMEN I

QUINCY MARKET,

Cuinphor.

MOTH BALLS
Bugs,

For Mollis
and ( .11 pel

bah' at Lo
Low I'liccs at
All lor sah'

i>\

IH

...I
Itli

3<l

1 ii«>iiii|iii)t III, Nil.
iiu-etM III! tilt'
3<l uml -11 h 1 I l«ia> of ciu li iiioiil li

t'aiiKMi lliilirax. No. "41, iim'uIk on the
l-ritlav Ilf ciuli iMoiilli.
1>J
IKIIMI.I.K l.OIMiK, NO. A, A.O.U.U.
K.-gnLtr M.’i Hug!, ut A.O I'.W Hull.
AiiM.i I) Bioi K,

'Fhe L.irgt'sl

Stock

of S|loii;;4**v

nf every di'scripiioi'.
I'||iiiii4»i^
SkiiiM :iimI I'VuIIipi* l>iist4*i'N
ever shown in

town,

.it

Itolloill

al

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Sfinml uml Fo rill '1 iii.MlajH
ul '.JO I’. M.Of t-Ht'll IIKIIltll

S( liouls, h S. Blown.

po wrinkles, no
(Notice thu hlmpu.)
Saves Darning; the hig toe, having
loonu'iiough, slays hihkiu tlilshtuckliig.
A sure relief for those utlllcted with
Ingrowing luiUrt, corns, bunluiis, or un
natural heat null puisplnitiun of the feet.
Ilon'l'd by WAUKENH08K CO.. Bolton, Mom.

Fur Sale by DoM & Diiotiaiii, Waterville.

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.
Miss l^niiib will bo in Bustou
nuxt wcuk, looking for all the
now Ideas, and will qiay especial
atluntion to filling partii'iilar or
ders. Call and look at onr new
gmals if yon do nut wish to pnr('lltlHi'.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' Block,
Waterrille, Me.

iVD'rioji?.

'1 lu' coiniiiitteu mi at I'miiils give iiotieu
that iliuy will nut )»hiu(‘ any cliiiiii mi the
lull tliiH was nut uidoiod nnd appruvi'd by
ihe lioad uF lltu d('|)nitnu‘iit in which thu
hill act I IK d
I
Tliu huadw svu' as ToHowh:
MiocIm, K. I'. ITmwn.
Kilo Di n'(, \V I' Brown.
Kohl**, Ihuj Biiiikur.
.Suiv( IS, (Jou K. ILuloy.
Kiiatiiig, .Maitliall.
Stixi't Li^rlits, ^tuyoi, iJiiiiunimid and
"M II hIiiiII
Bolin and ('hH'ks, I'.. R. Drniiiuimid.

rruiniK'd toes.

HAT OR'BONNET,
Would do well to oaU at the new store.
Tliuro you Yvill find all tho latest

■r

lie If;rul,ii itiDiillily iiii'i'tinjrH of the
U iHoivilli'Ctly (liiN01 iiiimnt will ho held
till' iirnL W (‘diioHilay of ouuii iiioiitli, nil
u(oiiiiIh iiiuit ho 111 mi or bcfoio tho
slmiilay pti'ccding

Saves Discomfort;

All Imdics desiroiis of having a prettv
and stylish

.Warn. ..1 lamrm 'imi.H.if uimmIIiiii.I, unl.ir)
uml a li ill liiniv,. n |,
Bur imit a fair hixfil
a
SiiiuimI mi tin- tiglit-iiHl rouil. in tho
i'-iliill III iglihorlniiiil. Imir iiilUr* Iroiii llio eit).
now Iniiil.iiiih InimiUartil a fuw yi nut. oht)
n, nil iiK k-i < nt-i’iboiit .N) tmm <il gtViHl liiv,
« i-ii\ l» niniii inoiil la. ti will in Snhl with
III .(I imis . I |.ri "Ki li h i\ ill tilt iuirii tiKuiiro
‘ U 'I'lni-li*.N, Wiii.ivillo, (Mu .or
I II K\KI..JU W.isiiijiglmi Avn..('liulw*n, Mkkk.

The New Stocking,

Knit to Fit the Foot.

To the Ladies!

HIkIi llrnilu Firt'uorks iiiuet tin* waiiU of all ooiii>iiiiitirM mifimiilinr with a Judlulmii suluollou of
HIU li iiiHturiHti>.

Their absolute nud pre-emloent ex4'4‘lltiiu’u is well kuown; uo other goods
Hiiriiass our iiiuko lu variety, dealgn,
ort'ulors, In sl/u, weight, aud saftey.

They are the acknowledged
standard everywhere.
ThcBu raiit*i contiilii from s toy «llxnlay fur One
Ik.llur to II 'IXlSYN or CITV’H
]
......
KXllimTfor
1300
Irt'f't (irdor to ns MV(>t tli« purobsicr over

lirtv |Hirut*iil uu retail rnt('S, suit all freiaht anit

liberies to any iuiiiit.aml Kxsrantueiuitisfaotloo
lut'vtT) luitroii whavui)i|)lifs allh the terms os
Hil\ I'l tiKtal ill uur catalogue in reference to retulltaiictu fui ihise awurtnienU.

Suud for oaUlogue for fu'l partioului.

.MiM'dlanomi'*, ('mniniBou uii Acciaiiits.
Adk your ilealer fur The American Cannon
Ovi'iM’t IS uf I’uor, K 11 (Towull, Kiud Cnii'ker. 'I'ltey (.'rtnte uu Un-t, anil they inaho
tlvo iliiiee mure iiulee than the Chlneoe uuutlt.
l'(Uiloi, F L .Imius.
AtItIrcMi
Bills unit Im h'ft at collootor's nffico
witli (' 11 RiMhIingtuii
K. 11. iloXKH,
'I
M. S. (ImuHUCii,
I ('miiinItU'e
(i. A. I'liu ui'H,
1
Firsworki tfannfactureri,
Gl.O. N\ RkYNOLHH, j

MASTEN & WELLS,

\\. V.

I'UINAM,

K. C. likllKlN.

J

AoUOUIlU.

18 Hawley St., Boston,'Mass,

V

>5^

COLT STAKES.
man, A. M.of Burlington, Vt (Class of
NerMi KewMbee AgrleaUaral BoeteCy, ISOl
We offer One
DnIUre Reward
1880), at the Church, at 7.45 P. M
Opew to Celts Owned WlltitB tB*
fqr any oese of CbUawh that can not be
Wkdnxsuat, July 1.—0>mmencemeut
Limits of the Seelety.
cured bv taking llall’s Catarrh Cure.
Day. Exorcises of the Graduating ClaAs,
For foals of 1800, 1-2 mile heat*, beat 2 F. J.CHENKY & CJO., Plops.,Toledo.O
®. T. 'WYMAN, Editor.
and Conferri^ of Degrees, at the Chnirb
We, the nndenigned, have known F, J.
at 10 A, M. Th^rooesslon forms at Me in 3, $10.00; /or foals of 1880, 1-2 mile
H. C. PRINCE, Bu*ln«M Mnrtager.
morial Hail at 0.90. Cotnmeneetneiit Din healJi, best 2 lu 3, $15.00; for foals of Cheney for the last 15 y«*». ""d believe
evening.
him
perfectly booorame in all business
1888,
1
mile
beats,
best
2
in
3,
$20.00.
ner at Alumni Hall at 12.30 p. M. f JbraFRIDAY JUNE 12. 1891.
The entire stake money in each class to trattsaetioni^ and fliinncially able to carry
The meeting for men Sunday, at the ry and Cabinet o|>en to visitors from 3 to
oii(
any
obligatioos made by their firm.
be added to the purse offered by the soci
Y. M. C. A. room* will lie oondneted by 5 p. M. President’s Reception at Memorial
West A Trnax, Wholesale Druggists,
ety.
Hall, from 8 from 10 r. M.
MO OHAMOR WAIfTBD.
Mr. F. B. Phiihriok, President of the As
Toledo, Ohio.
CONDITtONfl.
The urticle in Iwt weekV M«i. in ref- sociation .
Waldlng, Ktnnan ft
Wholesale
Entrance fee in thoyearold class, $5; in
BAHR BALL.
QKiioe to the ^ropowd Mtnbliihnteiit liy
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
We delay onr puhlication this week to ColbY ITaklag a Big Bid tor the I.eairae the ^yeae-old olas*, 7.50; in the 3-yearHail’s
Catarrh
Core
I*
taken
internally,
the city of en eieotrlo light plnnt' ha*
old class, $10.00.
Champlooehip.
enable ns to give our renders a full and
acting direrUy Hppn thq blood and miioous
The entire purse to be dividetl as fol
t'aiwuod A great deal of dieciwioii.
complete noconiit of the big masonic cele
The Colby team went to Rriuiawlok. lows: First ooit in each class shall receive surfaces of the eystetn. Prioe, 76c. per
Influential men bare ejcpreueed their
Saturday, and defeated the Bowdoins, 50 p<fr ceut.; the second coll, 25 per cent.; bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
bration.
opinioni freely, and they are alinoet iinaiihands down, by a score of 14 to 4. The the third colt 15 per cent.; and the fourth
The June time tables of Uie Maine Cen Bowduin manager failed to have the reg
There is one lucky thing about spoiled
imouily againat the proposed more. So
ohildroM—we never Have them in our
tral, ill pamphlet form, are out. They ular umpire present, and Captain Parsons colt 10 per cent.
ranch intereat in U» matter hae been shown
Each class will require four ^or more own family. ^
oonlalu a groat deal of railroad and other exercised his right to select one of his own entries to fill.
that the Mail ha* taken pain* to iiive*information in a compact and convenient players. Carl Reynolds, Colby ’02, nmIll case of bad weather or otlier unavoid
Eleotrio Bitten.
tigate the facta in the oa»o with oare. A*
lired iiopartially. The Bowdoins played able causes the Society claim the right to
ikb school boys, and did not stand a ghost poatpone, or to sandwich tbe raoea, as may
This remedy is becoming so well known
the minlt. it is fonnd that the Waterville form.
On
Juno
20,
tho
KennebecSteamboat
of
a
show
of
winning.
and
so
popular'as
to need no s|>eoiaI men
Electrie Light Uo. hare been inisrepreto them seem proper.
Ou Wednesday, on the Colby diamond,
The races will all bo trotted under the tion. All who have used Eleotrio Bitten
•ented. The figure*, given the Mail last Co. will commence its double sninmer ser the same teams met again, and again the
sing
the
ume
song
of praise. A purer
week a* to the eopiparatire coetof electric vice with their two elegant new steainers, Colbys won, in the most exciting game soon National Association rules, and roust carry medicine dues not exist ftnd it is |maranweight, but distance waived. Any cult
in the college league fur yean.
light serrioe in different oitiee, are also ruimiiig six trips ^r week.
tec<l
to
do
all
that
is
olaime<l. Electric
failing to start will forfeit all money paid
The home team started in with a rush,
Bitters will ciire nil diseases of the Liver
The body of Joseph Cary, the lad
found to be misleading.
and ill the flnt four innings scored nine
Fiqit pavmeiit of jontrv monoy, 60 per ami Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
When the committee of the city govern drowned in tho Kemiebeo, nearly two runs. CapL Downes then cunoluded that
Salt llhoiim and other affections oansed
ment met the company in regard to some weeks ago, was found Tuesday morning, hls teft handed pitobor, PlaUted, was not cent., duo Wednesday, July 15, at which by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
Ume all eiitrie* will (KMitively close. First
just the man to put against the Colbys that payment, 60 per cent., due Saturday, from the system and pravent as well as
changes in the servloe, Mayor Jones, chair near tho place where it first went down.
man of the committee, said that the cumAt the last meeting of the governor and day and substituted Ifiltoo, aud the change Aug. 16, at which time the colt must be cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
worked well.
named; butatfi|*t payment tho sire of Headache, Constipation and Indimtion
mitiee bad no fault to fiud with the price eotiDoil at Augusta, Frazier Gilman waa
In the eighth inninj( the Cetbys made
try Electric Bittere. Entire utislaotion
per lamp. Moreover the change from the present to ask for the return of an oil two more runs, making their total 11. coU must be given and pedigree if possi guaranteod, or money refunded. Price
ble.
^Is and $1 per botUe at 11. B. Tucker
arc to incandescent lamps was not as stated, painting of Gov. King, loaned by the Gil When the Bowdoins went in for their half
Ey tbe above oooditions any nomination
they bad but three runs to their credit, and is transferable to another colt of the same & Co.’s Drugstore.
.
5
asked for in a few localities, bnt for every man’s to the State in 1860.
everybody thought that the Bninswiok
aro light in the oily. This change would
The field day of the Konneboc Natural boys were again overwhelmingly defeated. age and by the same sire until the final
Moyeybags. "And can you make a
cost the local company #2000 or ®2600 to History and Antiquarian Society which Wbat followed showed the beautiful un payment is made, at which time the pedi suitable financial provision for my daughter
gree of dam and description of colt with Mr. Van Duder?".^Van Duder. "1 hope
make. In regard to eoel of lights in this was to have been held, Wednesday, had certainty of the game.
The Bowdoiu name must be given.
so. She shall have half of whatever you
oiky M compared with that in Bangor, to be giveu up ou account of tho with team proceeded to hammer Whitman for
Races to be toutted Aug. 25 and 26, on
give us."
where the plant is owned by the mnnici- drawal of the steamer City of Waterville five bits, and aided by some had errors five the occasion of tbe annual fair of the So
runs crossed the plate.
ciety.
p«lliy. further investigation shows that from the river.
Bnoklen’t Arnica Salve.
The Colbya failed to score in their half
BPROIAL PURSES.
our service has really been cheaper then in
Thk Best Salvr Io tbe world forfOnts,
of the ninth. Then the visitors went at it
The French Baptist church on the plains
Bruise
Sores,
Ulcer% Salt Rbeara, Fever
111 oonneetion with tho above stakes,
again. Fish, the first man at bat, went
that city. The cost
ligbU in Bangor
has been greatly improved in appearance out to Hoxie, Iliitohinsou made a base hit. Mr. C. H. Nelson offers the following Sore, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
has been reported as $46.23 per lamp per
Corns, and all Skin Eniptiona, and positively
by a fresh coat of paint. The expense of Savage got a base on balls. Chapman purses:
Qurss Piles, or no pay reqoired. It la gnarmnyear, or a total cost of about $5000. In
For two-year-olds sired by Suiiiiyside teed to give perfect satisiaotion, or money re
the same has been borne by tho member* filed out to Hoxie. Packard, Bowauin’s
this sum, however, have been left out of
slugger, was net allowed to hit it and stallions, $40.00; divided ioto three mon funded. Prtoe 25 oenta per box. For aale by
of tho ohiirob atone, with no aid from out
lyl8
account interest on cost of plant, depre
trotted to first on balls. Three men on ies, $20,00, $12.55, $7.50. For three-year- H. B. Tucker A C)o.
side parties.
bases, with Hilton at bat. He bit right olds, $60.00; divided into three monies,
ciation on elMtric apparatus, cost of brok
DRUNKBNNeSS—LIQUOR HABIT— Io
A fellow who declared that he was field, the ball taking a bad bound, and three $30, $20, $10; weight aud dislauce, mile
all the World there le but ooe care.
en glass and lamps, damage to niast-nrms,
Ttm* oaine in and the acore ws* tied. heats, best 2 iu 3. Auy colt disUnoing
Dr, Haines* Golden Speclflc.
wall-controllers burned, repairs at station, neither drunk, nor crazy, jumped from the Tiikey, the big center fielder came to bat. the field will receive the entire purse.
It call l>o given In a oup of tea or coffee without
train just before it reached the Tioouio A hit, or an error on the part of any Colby
All
entrance
fee
uf
$5
will
be
required.
tUo knowiotlge uf Uie |>ersoii taking it, effecting a
cost of coal, repairs on dam, interest on
8i>cedy and ixjrmaiient cure, whether the patient
cost of buildings, wages of engineer, cost bridge, on the Winslow side, Tuesday fielder .meant the loss of tho pennant. Entries close July 20.. Colts owned at I* a iiiotlerale drinker or au alcoholic wreek.
Pitcher Whit.nap settled, down, put ou Sunnyside will not compete fur the purse. llimiMnds of drunkards have been cured who
of new brushes and segments, taxes and >fternoon. Au attempt was made to take
All
entries
to
be
made
to
E.
T.
Wyman,
have taken the Holden Speclflc in their coffee
steam
and
struck
Tukey
out.
Perhaps
the
without their knowledge, and Unlay believe they
water rent which the city receives from a the man to the city hospital but he said crowd didn’t howl.
The tenth iutiing Secretary, Waterville, Mo.
quitdriiiktng of their own free will. No harmful
Afterwards, be was opened amidst the wildest excitement.
private corporation, etc., which if charged he was all right.
effect result* from Its mlmlnlstratlon. Cures
SCHOOL
EXAMINATIONS.
8eiid for circular and full partic
as they properly should be, to the Kleo- brought down to the lock-itp but was final Kallock was hit on the arm. Foster filed Order of Exercise* to occur next Week In gunmnteetl.
ular*. Addre**, In oontidence, OoLOICN SPKCirie
out to Packard. Buuney got in a hand
the Waterville School*.
Co,, 186 Boue Street, Ciuoiniiatl, O.
1y60
trie Light account, would bring the ex ly given bis liberty.
some double, Lombard struck out, Hoxie * Attention ot parents of pupils and
penses of the year up to $16,000 and the
gut bis base ou balls and Tukey pulled friends of our schools, in general, i* called
PERSONALS.
cost of each lamp per year over $100;
down Whitman’s high fly. No runs.
to the animal cxaniiuatious to be hcFii next
II. G. Ellis, formerly of the Mail U in
Capt. Downs struck out. Allen put up week. Tbe school* have dune exrellent
this, too, with water power for about the the city.
a fly for Hoxie. Hall let Fish’s drive work during the year ami it will be a
entire year.
Merritt Welsh spent Sunday with friends through his legs, and threw wild ou Hutchsource of satisfaction to liuth teachers and
The owners of the present plant found had in Augusta.
iuson’s grounder, tiavage was given his scholars to have a largo number of spec
that lU power was lees than was suppoued
C. F. Thompson, of Bangor, spent Sun base on balls. Boses again full. A base tators at these exercises. A cordial invita
on balls or another hit would crush Colby’s tion is-extended to all to bo present.
and ha<l purchased the Mathews* privilege day in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boothby spent Sun hope*. Chapman knocked a short fly to the Following is tho programiiio oT school*
on the the Messalouskee, with the inten
ill field uiui the riimiers started for the and date:
day
at
Northport.
tion of establishing another plant, tlm* in
June 15, A.M., Mi*8 Ijiucolii’s ami Miss
Dr. W. M. Piilsifor, of Skowhegan, wa.* home plate. All seemed lost, bnt Hoxie
creasing materially the taxable property
gathered the rolling ball in and sent it Barry’s r<M>iiiH, North Grammar school
in tho city, Tuesday.
into Buuney’s outstretched tiands and the huildiog; r. M., Miss' Stevens', C-ollege
of the city. The immediate development
Mrs. C. II. Nelson is si>endii>g the week score was still a tie. Colby won the game
of the plans formed at the time of pur with friends in Belfast.,
Street Up|>er I’rimary. June 10, A.M.,
iu the eleventh. A wild throw by Hulch- Miss Soule’s, Mil) Street, Miss Fardy’s,
chase was delayed by the rnniortd iiitenMiss Maud Barker of Belfast is the iiisuii of Litlipp’s grounder seut that play FleaMaiit Street; i’. m , Mrs. Crosby’s,
tioii of the city goverimiont to run a plant, guest of Miss Annie Dorr.
er to third from which he scored uii llall’s Pleasant Street, Mrs. WilMiii’s, Mill
independently. Another very imporUnt
Mr. Robert T. Hobbs, of Shawmiit, was hit. Parsons, Kallucli and Foster wont out Street, Mr*.'Clukey’s, Smitli Plains. >Iuno
in order. Fur Bowdoiu, the hard-hitlHig 17, A.M., Mis* Rogers'and Miss WoriiieB's,
enterprise which seemetl likely to wateri- in the city Wednesday.
Congressman S. L. Milikt'ii was in the P.icknrd went out, Hall and Boniiey and South Plain*. June 18, p.m., Miss NowoH'*
alixe within a short time will \>e defeated
the cruwd hr.athed easier. Ililton sent a and Miss Brown’s, North (Tiaminar build
if the proposed action of the city govern- city a short time Fri<layfiy to lelt field and that star fielder, Foster
Mr.-aml Mrs. '1'. F. Dow have been at pulled it down, 'i'likey hit a high fi)^ to ing. Jiiuu 19, P.M., Mis* Friend’s and
I ment is carried out.
Miss Proctor’s, North' (irainmar buiUUiig.
Kent’s Hill during the week.
center,
and nobo<ly winked until it dropped ,Jiine 22, pm., Mi** Fiiilcr’* and Miss
Onr local company is uindc up tJ W»iMr. Bishop, of New Y«»rk, Uie well into laiinbartl’s glove. Colby had won.
lliMlgdoii’*, North Graiiiiniir building
terville citizens who have iiivesteil their known dealer in hutses, was in the city,
COl.BV.
High School examiiiatiiiiiM will occur
money in an enterprise which I • j added Thursday.
AH It HU Tit Hll I’O A K
WcducHday aftorn'HMi ami all day Thurs net THRpAT FE&LS BMD^AND
c.,
3 3
I
to the advantages of the city. 'I’liey have
llev. A. W. Pottle, of Saco, formerly l*HrSUIIA,
I ,2
0 day and Friday.
Knilucti, r. L,
2 1 1 1 6 U 0
furnished a steady, reliable service ami, as presiding elder of this district, was in tho K<iHt«r, i. L,
lioiiney. 1 ti.,
(I 3 -I 0 13 U n
The Ladios Delighted.
is proved by investigation, at a cost less city, Monday.
-TO STOP MV COUGW
l/iiiilMrd, c. r.,
I
1 2 U 2 2 1
1 U 0 U 7 2 2
The pleasant effect and the perfect safe Osm 0«t4%0««fts, B***irhnat,ptm Xnflaano,
Mrs. W. M. Dunn returned, Saturday, iluxie, U b.,
than that of any plant under municipal
|i.,
2 1 1 0 U 1 1 ty with which ladie* may umo the liquid Wb*oy4Bg0eafa,Braa*kltis***Actaaa. smtuu
from Aiken, So. Caroliim, where she lias WliUiiiitii,
-J b..
!
MM Or 0*asamru*a U Im Mam *•« • mu* *akr I*
ownership in New England. IVe find that s{>ent the winter.
fruit laxative. Syrup of Fig*, under all •dvu**<l Btag**. DM MM*. T«e will SM tk* axHall, It. s..
U
off**! after takisg the flrst 4^ Sm* kf
the public, generally, are satisfied with the
ooiiditious, make it their favorite remedy. Mllut
Judge Percival Boiiney, treasurer of
SMiTtT l-TTTTtTTT LM** Wtli**, M M*U M* ILflS.
TuUils,
L') 12 13 IS 2 33 17 S
It is pleasing to tho cyn and to tho taste,
present service, and that there is serious Colby University, was in tho city Wednes
UOWDOIKH.
gentle, yet effectual in acting on tho kid
objection to the addition of another de- day and Thursday.
AH R IIH Til HU ro A K neys, liver and Ixiwols.
A. F. Caldwell, Colby ’01, was received Piiokftrd, 2b.,
partuiont to onr city government
Iliiluii,
If.,
A wide ?anvaM of opinion among oiti- into the Methodist church, at last Sunday Tukey, uf.,
Books take exercise. You frequently
l>OWIIt!H, 1 b.,
moruing’s service.
hear of a popular novel having "quite a
^ lens whose good judgment iu business
Alluii, 3 b.,
Dennis M. Bangs, Buwdoin ’01, is 8{>end- klBh, tf..
matters is worthy of confidence, coiiviuocs iog a portion of his Senior vacation at his llulcliliison, u.,
OOr^BY.
Savagtf, r. L,
us that an attempt by the city to run an huuio iu this uity.
A laded or gray beard may be colored
p., ..
electric plant of its own would cud simply
a beautiful aud natural bruwu or black,
Wm. Rogers, who graduated from the
Totiils,
60 11 N 21 2 33 12 8 at will, by using Buckingham’s Dye for
in increasing very materially the cost of Coburn Classical Institute in 1800, has
SCOUR
HV
INNIKUB.
tbe Whiskers.
the service to taxpayer*. Tbe-men who pay been in towu during the week.
- 123466789 10 11
The parents of Parker Stewart have
by far the largest proportion of the money
Colby,
14 2 2000 2 0 0 1—12
When you hear a woman declare that
AfiBiaiED BY
moved froqji P. E. I. to this city where Uuwilolii,
1 2 0000153 0 0—11 she married the best man that ever livid
it costs to light oar streets are decidedly
they will make tbcir home iu the future.
Kanied runs, Culby 4, liowdoiii, ], Two base it is pretty safe to assume that sliu is a
in favor of letting well enough alone,
hit,
I'avkarJ,
Allen,
Huiiney,
Ixnuhard,
Foster,
E. K. Drummond has been iu attend- llilUin, Parsons. Three btute hit, Hlium, 2, Par widow.
without loading this city with any further auce upon the Commencement exercises sons.
Struck out, Kalloch 2, ilonney, ixiiiibartl
lloxle, Wbltumii, lAtlip, Hall, Tukey, Ikiwuea
OtiULroti,
of the Maine Wesleyan Seminary, during 2,
Sarsaparilla belonmt to the smilax fam
fiamitial burdeus. _______
'
3. Stulen bastNt, Parsons .1, Kalloch, liuiie,I.atthe week.
lip, l^raoua. Base on balls, Uoiiney, Ijonihsrd, ily of plants, aud i* found very generally
lioxio 4, Latlip. Packard 2. Tukry, iliitcblnsoii 2, over the American continent; but the va
A. S. Mardeii aud daughter returned Ravage
Local News.
2. Hit by pitched hall, Paraons, Kalloch,
Mondav from a week’s fishing trip to Whltnian, lattlip. Passed balls. Parsons 2, Fish riety that is richest in medicinal properties
Rarriman the jeweler displays a fine Unity f’ond. They report the fishing there 1. Thue, 2 hours, 50 mhmtes. Umpire, Puahor. is the Honduras root, of which the famous
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is made.
to be excellent.
line of masouio emblems.
ANNUAL OONFKHBNCiS.
Joseph Hill, of Hyde Park, Mass., an
The Quincy Market has gob the couto ge
Of
The
Congregational
Churches
of
Maine
traot to furnish supplies for Baruum’s old resident of Waterville, the father of
Tailor. "Ah, yes, did you bring tbe
to be held tn Waterville J one 10—18.
Mrs. Nabum Tozielr, made the Mail a
check?”
OentM.
Circus during its stay iu the city.
pleasant cal), Friday.
The annual conference of CongregaA de6r was seen Thursday morning,
Merton N. Bessey went to Farmington, tionalist churches to bo held in this city, be
A box of Ayer’s Pill* has saved many ,a
'ro rvBT.
feeding near the farm buildings of Jacob Tuesday, to atteud the Commencement ginning next Tuesday aud closing Thurs fit of sickness. When a rcmutly does not
exercises of the State Normal School, of
happen to bo within reach, people aro lia
liooin* over my store.
Wyman, in Vassalboro.
day,
promises
to
bo
an
unusually
interest
Mlta. F. BON74K.
ble to neglect slight nilmenLs, and, of
which he is a graduate.
IflO Main Street
The Colby Glee club and lady friends
48tf
H. M. Gould started, for New York,' ing event. A largo number of visitors course, if serious illness follows they have
were given a very pleasant reception at Tuesday, to purchase goods. Daring bis are expected. A long and carefully pre to suffer the consequences. "A stitch in
'TO tv:BT I
Mrs. R. W. Duuu*s on College Avenue, absence, his store is being handsomely fres pared programme ha* been arranged as time saves nine."
Two TttueiiienU near Qrove 8t.
coed aud furnisl^d with additional sbelyes follows:
Monday evening.
In the town of Crete, Neb., there is
J. H. PLAIBTEI), Executor.
and counters.
TUKBOAV. 10.30 a. u. Organltation and Busi said to be not one single cat. A dog’s life
Hf
A Farmers* Institute will be held at
Luther Philbrook, of Caatine, was the ness. Kxtracu from Necrology. Traasurar’s Uu
Crete
must
be
anytmug
but
exciUug.
..
Grange Hall, Oakland, next Tuesday, uesl of his sou, W. C. Philbrook, Tues- port. Becuea at 12. Nuoii.
TO R^TT.
Tukspay AKTRltNouN. 2 o'clook. SeniioD by
under the auspices of the State Board of ay. Mr. Philbrook was on his way to Uev. Dwight M. Pratt of Portlaud. L'trd'a Sui>The pleaMiitcst offlee In town. Inquire of
r.
3.30.
Dlsoussluii:
Church
Meiahership.
Its
A
Wonder
Worker.
Agriculture. An interesting programme Farmington to visit the Normal School of nditioua, Iter, C. H. Cutler uf Bangor. Its
FltANK THAYEIt.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of
which he is a trustee.
2wl
Privileges, itev. A. H. Wright, Purtlainl. Its
will be presented.
lt«v. A. F, J>uiiiio1b, Bath. UeoeasBurlington, Ohio, states that be has been
Cards have been received announcing Hi sponsibnitee,
6 r. M.
under tbe care of two prominent physi
Children’s Sunday at the Congrega the marriage in Boston, June 10,of Walter T'UKSHAV
TO R^»fT.
KVKNINO. 7.o’clook. Missionary
tional ohurob. Mr. Halluck will preach a A. Barron, of Bar llatbur, formerly a stu Addresses. Kev. L. H. Cobb, 1). I)., of New York cians, ami used tbels treatment until be
On Huinmer street, a down stMlra tuiieineiit. In
Itov.
(ieorge
K.
Uuttersoii
of
India.
Uev.
W.
U.
was nut able to get around. They pro riKHl
unler. Aniily to A. M. DALK.STINE,
children’s sermon at 10.30. Sunday eve dent at Colby University, and Miss Nettie Pinldefoot, U. 8. A.
Wkh.hksdav MttHNiKo. (F.srly prayer at 6 nounced bi* Oise to 1)0 Coiisuiuptioii and Priiiit street. OikhI utoble ou the nruiiilM)*.
ning, Sunday School concert. Short lec H.Accbtler, of Boston- Mr. aud Mrs Bar o'oliMsk.)
49tf
Devotional Hurvice at 8 :)0. 9 o’clock. incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
ron will reside iu Bar Harbor.
Aiiiiiiul Meeting uf Maine Missionary Soolriy. King's Now Discovery fur Cunsiimptiun,
ture on "Olive Planta." All welcome.
President, Pn>f. 1.. L. Patiiu. D. D. Sermon by Cough* and Colds, and at that time was
iroR siVXviB;.
Uev. K. A. Harlow. Treasurer's Ue|K>rt. Ueporl
The Waterville military band gave a
COLBY NOTES.
of Tcustees. * F.lectum uf Uftiiwm, U a. M. Cun- nut able to walk across the street wiihuut
Iloiiieateiul uf tbe late Winslow Itolwrt*. situateil
feruiice Kesslun. tieiieral Discussion: Is the re
fine outdoor concert iu front of tho Elm
Parson* has signed to |)lav hall with the ligion of Christ adapted tu tho business lifeof ttiis resting, lie fumid, before lie had used half on Hllver Street, In Waterville. Tlie bouse wo*
wood hotel, Tuesday evening. There was L wiston league team this siitntuer.
age? 0|K‘ntMl by DoM. <101111 K. Warren uf Cum uf a dollar bottle, that lie wa* much bet built eleven yiuirsago. Is modern lu ouinitruetloii,
ImuiUmI bjrsteani, Olid In good re|ialr tbruugbout.
berland Mills. Beccss at 12.
ter; he continued io use it and is to-day Thu
t big crowd out to enjoy the luuaic. It is
lot oojtlalns t*4 acre. Fur further i>artlaulars
'J'he seniors will now enjoy "senior va
Wkhkkhdav aktrunoo.h. 2 o'clock. Malnu
Cung’l Charitable Buoluty, L. H. llaUock, Presi enjoying good health. If you have auy Inqutre of
koped that a sum will be contributed large cation" fur tbrue weeks.
36lf
WKBB. JOHNSON b WEBII.
dent. Maine Branch of College and Kduoatlon Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We
luoiigb to secure similar concerts through- - Tho glee oinb sang at PittaHeld, Wed Buoiilety, F. T. Bayley, I'resldeiit. 2.40. Keports guarantee satisfaction. Trial l>ottle free
from Ipjwdulii College.
.
3.00.
__ UeiHirU
.
from Bannesday night, at the reception of the alum gor
|ut the summer months.
TO RJ^IVT.
Theological Henunary. 3.20. Bible Huolety of at H. B. Tucker & Co.’s Dnigsture.
ni of iNl, C. I.
'
,
Maine. Xw. Sunday HchiKd Secretary’s Ue|Mirt.
A eonvenleni tenement In giNid repair fur a
wThe Colby ball team met with a rousing
UeiKifts of Y IslUirs lu other Bodies. UecepThe ball-team bas gone to Lewiston, to-^ 4.00.
Piuall faiiiily, with city water and ulsu oniiected
tioii
of
Delegates
from
CurresponiUngliodies.
Ueeceptioii on their return from Brnnswiuk, day, to play the'deciding game for the
MOAN, MUBMUK, HUR- wltbasewer. In tbeDr. Hlieklun buuieuu Pleas
oees at 6. 6 U> 7. Social Keceptloti at the Coitant street. Inquire of
J{. PURJN'roN.
gregHticmal Parsonage, aorews Ifoiiuiiient Square.
iSaturday evening, The barge Ctiicf was uliampiousliig.
DBR.
461 f.
Collation at the Baptist vestry (near by.)
I readiness to convey them over tiib xsity,
WKHNKsUAV^KVKNfKo. 7 o’clock Pa|>or and
In the teiiui* tournament, 8to<ldar<l, on
NOTICE
OF
FORECLOSUR
eT
ou Secretary AtUin’s reiMirt 8.16,
Itfae Waterville Military band bad Imeii se- Saturday, defeated Megqiiier, last year’* Discussion
What a bohb(!ry yo.u are
Pa|>er on Corresponding Secretary’s report, with
Wbereos .laiiu-s M. Wall of WAlervlIle, lu tbe
1-6, 6*0; early this week ihsciiMion, o|»enud by llev. C. H. Pu|>e.
cured, and there was a big crowd to greet c'haiiipiuii, (I
of Keiinebeo and State nf Maine, by bis
All Uoiinty
tie defeated i’erkiu* aud thus wins tiio XiittiMHAV MoKNi.so. (Kariv iirayor at fl kicking up to be sure.
mortgage ilwul dated .luly 2lni, A.D. Im, mud
I and cheer them.
clock.) Devotional Hervice at naif post eight.
I'liampionsliip in singles.
9o’clock. BusliieM: Ueportauf Oinimfteee. Kiuo- you need is Kickapoo Indian ruconltMl lu Kemiebeo Registry uf Deeals, book
3(ia.
page
179, conveyed to tbe iimlenigned, Maine
W.S. Heath l*t»et, (i. A. K. was in
of M^Hlemtur. tU.do, Music as a Part of
The seuior* Liut Chapel occurred Wed tion
liiiptlst Ztisslonory UcHiveiiUun, a oi.rpurallou duly
Public Worship. Prof. Waldo 8. Pratt, Hartford Sajjwa ; that will put new Tib' estabilHbedby
spected Thursday evening, by eoniradu nesday nniritiug. Tite class eiiteruil in a Theoli>gicai
law^lii said HluU-, tbe lollowliig de8emlnHry. |il.3U. Sinne Phases of
MTllM-iliMtrvel of land with tbe buildings tiieruun,
W. H. McCartney, of Sergeant Wyman biMly after lIic uthers were seated. Chapel Sociology. pMiHim liy Itev. W. H, Feiiii. D. 1)., into you and ])urify your sltuaUHf In said Waterville, and bouudeil south
him) Prof. D. C. Weils of Buwdolii College.
Iteerly by lamt of K.C.Oetcbelli easterly by Main
Post. Oakland. Several members of Ser- exercises were eoaduclod by Mr. C. S.
westerly by Pleasant Street,and northerly
Pease whom his eliissmates bad ehusen
blood and act on your stom Htreeli
by a line iiarallei W|th tbe iiurtb end of the brlox
: geaiit Wyman lN>st accompanied Mr. Mofur this honor. After tho exercises the Orgatilsatiuii of the Church. Uev. A. K. Dunning,
dwelling house then staudlog on floid loud, and
i Cartuey, coming onC by a special train. other etasse* funned in line on either side D. 1). of Boetun, Maas. Cliafing Business: Ad ach, kidneys ami liver.
Sagtweiity-ene
(21) feet nortlierly therefrom— said
dress from the MixleraPir and olners. Adjoiirmxl
line extending from Molu Street to said Pleasant
I After the inspeotiuu, there were several the walk Just outside the dtmr. The sen at4o’oluak. lt«v'<)obii P. (huihnmu, Chairmaii
Street,—excepting aud reserving from (he above
.
wa
cures
of
Numlnstlug
OunmlttMt*.
preiiilses the cistern or auy part uf It then on said
I short speeches made by cumttMlcs of the iors passed thruuj^ singing *‘Auld lamg
Laiukh' mrktisoh. Wi
and tbe right there to midiitaiu the
' .>A^, Constipa premises,
Syne." 'I'lie lower idasses fell in behind, tiiH Baptist ohuroli, cor. Park
Mine forever os then existing; and whereas the
[ two Posts, followed by an adjoiirumeiit to
2 u’oliMk, MhIuo .MlHsliiiiary Auxiliary, Mrs.
giving the '1)1 yell.
conditions
of said mortgage nave been broken,
Itowls, Prusbloiit. 3. W. H. Furelgu Missions,
Stewart’s dining hall where a guml supper
tion,
Liv
now.
therefore,
by reason uf tlie breach of the
Next Friday will certainly bn nl gala Mr*. Feiiii, Prmbluut. 4. W. Aid lu Am. .MlasiuuconuttUHis tliereof, said umleralgued olalms a
ary
AwOQlaiiou,
Mm.
Wtxxlbnry,
President.
Ad
I waa served.
day. Ill the afteriioou Field Day Exer dress by Mrs. Luiit of Alabama.
er C o m- foreelosure
of oald inurlgoge.
Waterville, Molue, Ma^tb, A.D. IWl.
Last Saturday inoruing, between the cises will be held at the park. In the
Kiiterlainineiit will be furnished to all
plaint. In
Maiitk Uai'Tist Missio>iauv Cunvbmtiojc.
I hours of midnight and two o'clock, uflicers evening occurs the Glee Club concert at delegate* and their wives, and, as far a*
By WM. 11. Si’KNcxu, Presldeut. aud
the
Baptist
Church.
'I'liu
Club
ha*
made
digestion,
I Hill and Proctor made a big seizure of
{Kissible, to all who attend. Address all
' H. 8. UOMUAUK, Hecordilug Secreui7.
a reputation for itself Ihronghunt
3gl
reqiiBsU for entertainiiieiit, stating time of
I liquors, amounting to about 150 gallons, iu quite
the state and lu they are tu be assisted in
Loss of
arrival,
to
11.
L.
Tappaii,
Waterville,
Chair
[ kegs, and iu bottles. The offieoni had their concert by the well known uloci|tiuuman uf Committee on Eiitertainmeut.
Appetite,
been expecting this lot pf liquors and had ist Prof. W. 8. Battis, tho public may look
Reduced rates at hotels to those who
Scrofula,
I been on the watch fur it two or three for a first class cuUrlaiiuueut. Reserved prefer theni.|
seats are now on sale at DoYr’s.
The Maiho Central, Bangor & Piscata
nights before it oaiue. A couple of teaius
Rlieumatism and Chills and This Com^o/ is oomposed of New Eng
quis.
Portland
&
Rochester,
will
sell
round
I did the hauling and when the drivers
OOUMKNCKMISNT WKUK.
CspiUlisto, and owns over 2,000 acres
trip tickets for one fare.
Fever. The Indian says dis land
I found the ottcers were af^^r them, they
Culby Uulverslty, IHOl.
of building lots for biuainess and residence
Ibwtoii & Maine, two cent* a mtl^.
I did some hasty uuluadiiig. A part of the Sunday, Junk 28.—Baccalaureate Ser . luternaliuiia) 8tpaiiiship Company will ease is the beginning of death. purpoMs at Cbattanooga, Tennessee, inI stuff was hurried into Edward Lihby’s mon by the President, at 10.30 A. M., at accept Certificate of Conference for return, Very true. How many die including 2 1-2 miles of frontage on tbe
'I’euiiessee River, and is destined to beI oellar where it was seized. Some more the Baptist Church. Annual Hermuii be fruu| those who paid full fare in ouiiiiiig.
one of tbe richest land ooiupanie*
fore the Boardinan Missionary Society and
from their own «eglect just cuiuo
! was dumped by the road-side and taken
in tbe United Statsm.
"How did you like the performance at
Young Men’s Christian Association, by
by the ofBuers.
The liquor was billed to Uev. Charles A. Tuwiie of Auburn, at 7.45 the Wardrobe Theatre the other night?" l)ecause they are too penuri
Population in 1880,
12,000.
"Not at all, It was like an old turkey ou
; parlies in Fairfield and brought from that P. M.
Population in 1890,
60,000.
ous to spend a dollar to put
.ble."
"Because
I village here in some way not definitely
Monday, June 20.—Presentaliou Day
.
."WUjr?”
x
.
.
.the ..only
in tLe very centre of tbe iron
was the dressing.
themselves in perfect condi andSituated
I known by the oftioers. The report that Exercise* of the Junior Claw at 2.30 P. M ,
coal region, with its 10 railroads and
river navigation, it is destined to become
A UnlvsrMil Favorite.
I it was brotighi in a Maine Central oar and uu the Campus. Junior Exhlbitiuu at 7.45
tion
to
meet
epidemic
or
ex
p. M. at the Church. Mueliiig of,the Board
the lar^st city south of tbe Ohio River.
Probably no article uf household use
! unloaded ou a side track is emphatically of Trustees wt CbampUn Hall at 7.30 p. M.
Considerable of tbe stock|is already
was ever more universally used aud ad posure.
: denied by the railroad officials.
libby
held by prominent oitixeus of 'Waterville
Tukhday, June 30.—Class Day Exer mired tbau the Kleclrio Lustre 8tarch.
ickapoo Indian salve, ai and arljoiiiing towns. Those wishing a
was brought before Judge Stewart, Mon- cise* at 10..'U) A. M., at the Church; at 3 p. It is a great help to buitsekoepers. It
Kxoclleut DnwviiiK fur Fever fiunis. Cancers, profitable investment should purchase this
I day moruiug, and fined $100 and ousts M., ou the Campus. Annual Meeting of the makes shirts, collars and cuffs look like
Pil««,andaUkln(UoflndutentUk9urs. This stock at once, as tbe directors Veserve tbe
Askociatiun at Alumni Hall, at,2 new. It is always ill BlueT’ackages and
I and giveu 60 days iu jail, lie appealed p.Alumni
Salve Is nuule of Keal Uuffalo Tallow, oiMnUned
right to advance tbe jirioe witboat notice.
M. Aiiiiiversarv Oration by lion. Mark
I from the sentence and gave bond, fur ap- II. Duiinell, J^L. H., (Class uf 1849), of cau be bought of all grocers at teu ceuts with MMlIcInai proiicrtka of healing Herho,
For particulara c
per package. It is foolish to try and keep Roolo, Barbs, vto. Oulj 86 ceuU a pookoge.
Ipeantnee at the higher court.
Miuuesota; Poem by ILtrry Lyman Koop-; bouse without it.
4Ctf
F. A. WALDRON.
Oet it. Don't be without It.

The Waterville Mail

Several member* of Garfield Camp No
1, Sons of Veterans attended the encamp
ment at Anbnrii, Wednesday.
Pres. Small gave a reeeption to the
meniliers of the Colby Seniors, Thursday

msfswm
I MUST HAVE IT^
CONCERT.

GLEE

CLDB,

PROF. S. W. BATTIS,

Friday Ev’g, June 19.
Reseried Seats at G. W. Dorr’s.

S

K

I

East Clattasooia Lmiil Ca.

K

Be Sure
U yon have made up your mind to buy
Rood's Saresperllla do not be Indaced to take
any etber. RootTa Sersapartlla la a peculiar
m^stne, potseeslag, by virtue of Hs peculiar
eomblnathm, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
▲ Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example la wtwthy bnltatlon, tells
her experience belowt

To Get

SDHHEK • ADNOUllCmT 4-

L. H SOPER & CO.,

** Id one store where 1 went to buy Hood's
BarsaparlHa the elerk tried to Induce me buy
tbelrowB Instead of Hood’s; betoldmetbeir’s
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days’ trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on roe to change. I told him 1 knew what
Hood’s Bars^NwlUa was. 1 bad taken It. was
satlsded with It, and did not want any other.

jadcarlcecl Oo-wn to Olosae.

Hood^s
When 1 began taking Hood’s Sarsaparitla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could ha^y stand. I looked,
and bad for some Ume, like a person In conj
sumption. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did roe stj
much good that 1 wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends freqnenUyBp^ of IL" MmWt.t-a iu Oorr, tt Terraee Street, Boston.

aOTe Itn-ve die F'lneait X..lne In die

4ln Gonon Dress Fabrics our Line is Gomplete,4^
Comprising Outing Flannels, Pino Apple Tissue, Shantong
Pongees, Puiijinn Cloth and China Cloth.

Sarsapariiia
Boldbyandragftsts. fltslxforgS. PrsperedeDly
by a L BOOD * 00.. ApothsearlM. LowsU, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
^ OXAfll^r
I A Oaa«esvM>8. At druggists. Price 86 pit.

PARASOLS!

PARASOLS !
lie OKISA.'X'

Dr BULLS

PARASOLS!

VAMnSTY.

GOUGH

Infant Department.

Salitnt quioklf HhtumaiUm, Kturatgia, Sma/Zingt, Bniit»*,Lumiago,
I 'grain*,Haadacha, Toethaoha, Cuta,
Bum*, SeaUa, Sara*, Backacha, Ac.

L. H. SOPER & CO,

Slips, Sliort Dre.sses, Worsted .Tackets, White Flannel, Em
broidered Flamiel and Blankets, fiong and Short fUouks, Worsted
Shirts, Lace and Mull Caps, Hats and Bonnets, Bootees, Putt'
CURES COUCHS & COLDS FOR 2^ C
Boxes,
Powder, ete.
SALVATION
OIL
(Pr/e# OMlf iS etfffs. ffe/g ftp «// grwgg/sfi.)

SYRUP

7

nuSCriTarni royim

v/rClrt/ge(*r—Pries fOCts.

aiigruspiSta

THE PHIUDELPHU b READING
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
Miner* and Hliippers of
Herd White ^ah.
Free llurning White Ash.
Bchaykill Ited Ash.
Hbamokln and Lort>«rry.
Also of the celebrated BKOOKHIDB COAL
of l.ykeus Valley.

[GOALS

Dmb Bod Asb. Very Free Baming.
UnexceltiMl by any coal (or use in o|wn graUn, or
cooking stoves.
Ail retail dealers In New England can furnish
these choice coals.
Ofllce of Eastern Itoitorlmcnt,
70 KILKY ST.. ItONTON.
Distributing ile|>oU at

ilE JBST Kra

Boston. Salem. Newburyport. New
Bedford.
2lit40

WHY
b

, Wc take great pleasure in

A VERY LARBE LINE OF

■«

showing our stock of Boys'

SEND TO PORTLAND Clothing.

____ k.

For fine shoes wbon

YOLT OAJV
botlier and trouble, oxpenso and
money by buying them right at
liOmo?

Wc have many novelties
tills season for hoys from 2 1-2
to 8 years of age.
t

Kilt Suits,

DO YOU WANT FINE SHOES?

Jersey Suits,

Sailor Suits, besides a com

We bavo thorn.

plete variety of

AM YOU HARD TO FIT?

g CHILDREN’S

KILT and SAILOR SOITS,

Cassimere

To which wc wisli to fittnict

Suitings, in light, medium and

We make a specialty of just such cases.

B, C, D, E, EE, and W,
Are our regular widths iu l,adio*’ shoes,
while

3,4.5,6,7 and 8,

tlie utteiitioii of tlie Mothers

dark colorings, (age 4 to 14.

ill Wuterville tiiid vicinity

Our boys' three piece Suits,

for !i few weeks.

(short pants with vests,( for
boys II to 16 years, seem to

Are the widths seen in our Men's shoes,

please many people and we arc

HAVE YOU A HIGH INSTEP?

carrying more patterns this

W'e have goods mode expreuly for us, to
suit and fit you.

season than ever.

Ha?e You Extra Tender Feet ?

Special

bargains

in .Shirt

Our Hygienic shoes will pleHso yon.

Waists and Blouses, 25 cents,

Do You Wear Narrow Shoes ?

50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00,

We can give you a large assorttuont to
cbooso froiii.

Separate Knee Pants, 25

Onr Dungula-fiiiish French kid, com
bining comfort, durability and style, on a
Can’s patent, we are now offering at an
introductory price uf $4.50.
liegiilar
price after Sept. 1, $6.00.

DO YOU WANT
A Soft, Easy, Flexible Oxford?
How about a French kid fur $2.50?
Or a French Dungula for $2.00?

Whatever you want iu tbe line of foot
wear, it makes no difference wbat, call ou
us aud we can suit your eye, feet aud
pocket-book.

ARE NOW MAKINB A SPECIALTY OF

and jSi .25.
Complete Base Ball outfit,
(Ball, Bat,

Belt, and Caj), j

given away with every boy's

J. PEAYY & BROS,,
One Price Clothiers,

31 Main St.,

Waterville, Me.

Sign of the Gold Boot.
Messenger's Notice.
8TATE UF MAINE.
KUNNauxcoi.
.June 4, A. D..1891.
fpIllH 1* to give iiotioe, that uu the third day uf
X June, A. D. 1891, a warrant iu iittuJveiioy
VO* U*uw out of the Uourt uf liu»ulven«y fur
aohl County u( KeutwrlMM:. ogolutt the «*laW ul
UEOHUK A. CETClfKI.I.uf CiltiWU,
odludgetl to be on lu«»Iveiit Debtor, uii petition of
•Old Debtor, which petitiuii was Hied uii the third
day uf June, A. D. ISVl, to which date interest
uu eloint* 1* tu he outunuted; that the payment of
any debt* U> ur by oaiu Debtur, and the trauafer
and delivery uf any property hv him are forbid
den by law; that a meeting uf the Creditors ut
sold llebtor. to pruv* their debt* and eluKam one
or more a**lguee* of hi* estate, will be held st s
Court of lusolvwuey to be buldeu at Probate Court
Ibmm in Augusta, ou the %tdday of June, A.D.
ItWl, at two u'oloek luthe afternoon.
Ulveu under luy hand the date lint above written.
C. W. JONKH. Deputy Hberlff,
A* Messenger of theCourtuf lusoivsuey for sold
County uf Ksonsboc.
awl

Boys’ and Children’s Clothing.

suit.

ESTABLISHED 1802.

orricx UK tux sukhikkov nxIikkukc county

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM

cents, 50 cents, 75 c(!nts, ij^i.oo

Do You Wear Tennis Shoes ?
We are selling American black oaiiva*
ventilating sole fur 75 cts. per pair.

We Have Over 30 Different Styles.

JorfstanbStream
FUISLINUINU COMPANY
Ar«w>uaUntly i**ulug ami havo alway* uS hoitd
a full •«rl«> of the uewwt, moat euwrtalulng and
liutruotiv* Aumrieou and Knghah booh* on outduortporU. Jf you are lutvr«*l«d iu Hhuodug,
Fl*fattig. Flue l>og*, Yacht*, U4*il* or ConuM. or
III Natural HI*tory. (.‘amp Ufa, Travel and Advejiiure. youahouldeeud for a (roe caialogoe of
tiiMr publication*. The Funkit and HrasAM
ueM^poper, a Journal devoted to outdoor spurt*,
•ontaln* each week from 28 U> 32 pogtw of enierLoluUig oudiustructlve reading matter. Hend lb
ceate tor a ipecliueu copy. Hubocripiion 94 a
year. Addreo*
FUflEHT AMD HTUKAM I’LUIJgJllNU A'tl..

211 DaoAOway, Mxw Yuaa.

swl

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
Keiiii to the i>nd<*r*ignril (or |iaiii|j|ili<ts telling
you about DIalUf, l'ug«-l Hound and the new state
of Wostilngtoii. I'ligot Hound offvr* grrater iniluouiiu’iiU (<jr t-apilul than any other
In
llte wurtd. if you do not betivve lu a»k iHinieoiiH wiil» ho* bfuii there. I'opulHtloil of lilalliv In
1883, 76; 1*00. 21U0. t.'oinplete systcin of eluclrlu
llgliU; water works; ten iiilira of iwelve-fool
sidewalk*; aU tulle* grwltHi *vrv«t»; two uaVltuukl
banka. The future |i«rt of i-ntry lwiw«M-n lw«i
great iiatloni. D*‘i<t lond-tocki'd harUir on
I'ugut Hound, llo* (our of thu largest 'I'raiisCoiitlii«ulal llallwHy*.
The Caumllaii i’ui'iUv
and Urrat Northern Itollway* are Just ccimi>h.'led
here. The Norlhurn I'auillo is only )6 mile*
sway and with the Union I’aultlc I* coming or
fast 0* nieii and inniiey mu build. Now i* Iho
time to buy ioU aVtd block* and rcaiisesNa.tlw
great rUeiu value.
We are thw largest uwnehi of the tow mite. We
offer lu the publle a jMftion «if our protaTty,
loata rouge from 976 to fl&Ui. l>>ta live to ten
biovki froiu water front, 976 and 91bU; uorucr*
910 extra. Clmlce lota inside elglti blovk* from
p^et oltlce 9100,9126,9160, $JM and 9260. 'Corner*
926 extra. Alltbeseore vboitw bu*hieMur riwidence and lu any other vily or equal linportouue
they would bring 9300 to 9600. Theee price# ore
qiiject lu advance without uotloe.
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The Interntlooal City
Gateway of 2 Great NatioDS
Commerce loves witli
Tide and Rail.

; Tkkm*: One-tliird down; balance one year
' ill (■qinit iiioiitli'ly payiiienl*. Now la tbe chance
for invi-»(ors, t<>iu-li|*ra. fartnvra, ciork* and every
>MMiy wito cannot ■■.iino Imre, to make money.
Von g.-l exactly the same term* oa given at our
ottivva here and in Itlaine. So deviaUun. Uy
remiitiiig ten dollars by draft, regiatereil letter
or ui|>r«M, at onee, wc will aecitru you a t«rgalu
Hinl lliu beat uuaohl lot* will be^ieiccled fJr you.
If you delay it may be tani late.
itKKKKKM Ka: Every bank; ami huainesa drni
in HcMtlle: NVoabtiigtoi) Nttlloua) Hank; lion. K.
(I. (Irnvea. I'riwUient Hint PIx AaaiaUiil U. 8.
'I'reoanrer. Ex-tlovernor Eugene Hvmnie, Seattle,
Klrai National Hank; KUliie National Hank and
C'liamlxT of (.'oiiiinerce, Hloliie, Waahiugtoii.
orvHKtii' 1.. H. tiuivritii Kkaltt
AXUDAUki.MI CoUPAKY.
I’altl iu Canilal, 9300,000.
SKATThK, WAau., .March 17, IWl.
To-tiKo. K. M ifwKLi., Kao-.
-Mgr. Flour City National tlank, .MIniiea|>oli«:
. lNutrg>9.- From a periMmal ocquaintanee with
itic uitleera and dlrevlors of (he New England
laiiid A Harbor Improvemeti Co., of Seattle,
Waah.. I take great pleoaure In vtatfng that they
are mull of energy and iutegrit) and I feel Ju»tirte.1 in ret'oiiiiiieiidlng them to he publie ^troiioge. Kurjher than lina. 1 be. 've they have
the •n*ia>aition oa well a* llicablUl/ tu fully carry
ita tbev iiiav make.
. UHivvrru.Fre*
Address

NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
IMPROVEMENT CO. ,
O--'lUlC.MAL liLK.

UKAnt-t WA.M.

GILMAN’S «BAND. Hot

fllte
PDBI.rallKn WEEKLY AT

PRINCE & WYMAN,

Fifteen j^an continuous organisation.
First class tnusio for parades and cele
brations.

rURURDBIM ARD PROntlKTORA.

SnbAcrlptlon Prien. tt.OO Par Ya«r.
• l.ftO ir Paid In Advnnoa.

FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1801.
One of the most durable and oonsUni
impreMions that I have got from I^ndun^
ad fromi England
Ei ’ ‘ too, is the solidity of

Ladies’ Suits,

ererjthing there. The English people do
. shams
.
-’ -- iwork. Their
not.»believe in
or sham

BLOUSE & SKIRT COMPLETE,

WIint Impreaaad Nr. Bnmnm in Kngtand.

of Gating Flajnel,

It’s the best selling thing on our shotvos
is what the dealers say of Salvation Oil.
We don't wonder as everybwly speaks well
of it. 25 cents.

That is why

WASHBURN
CROSBY & GO.
Manufooture and sell Daily
llOOO Bblai. IMotar.

Try a barrel of their Celebrated Orand,
KVRIIV IIARREL WARRANTRD,

------- <)N—

JACKETS,
---- and----

BEST MADE Fancy Dress Goods

Brown S Josselyn, Portland, Me
Wt$l

State Agents.

Another lot of tliose

White Outing Flannels
At 5 cents per yard.

All sufferers from catarrh or influenza
oati look forward to a speedy cure by us-

Who has not had
.Poor Hose?...

To Our Subscribers.

The unhappy hoarder who has become
U'Weary uf life through the monotony of a
diet of prune sauce will bo hap))y to bear
that stewed rhubarb is uew ooming to tlie
front.
It is the worst possible tiling to
say against stewed prunes, by the way,
that a change even to rhubarb is weleumud
with eiitbusiasiu.—liustun Transcript.

Answer this Question.
Why do so many {leoplo wo see around
uq seem to prefer to sutler
and be made
til
uiiserable by Indigestion, Constipation

Dizziness, l^oss of Appetite, Cuming Up
uf• the ......................
Food, Yellow
iw Skii
akiu, wbeii for
75e.
we will sell them Hhiluli’s Hvstem VitilUer
aarautecd to cure thorn. Sold by H. Ih
beker & Ca

f

“The rooms arv too few aud too large,”
said the lady, after she had inspected the
I’rairtu Avenue ilat, “and the price is to
high. Resides, the house is Kha)H>leHS. It
is a regular Noah’s Ark uf a huildiiig.”
“Yes, mum,” said the dignified jimilur,
frigidly, “It's rightin the swim.”—C'hicag
Tribune.

Shiloh's Oonsumption Oure.
This is beyond (|ueHtiuu the most suoeessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
a few diaieH invariably cure the worst cases
uf Cough, Croup, Hiid Rrouchitis, while iLs
wumlerftil sucuess in the euro ufCousuinption is without a parallel in the history uf
luedic'me. Binoe iU llrst discovery it has
beeu sold on a guarantee, a test which iiu
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Prioe 10 eeiiU, 50 cents, and 81.(H). If
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Havk.huue,
use Shiloh’s Porous PlasUn-. Sold by II.
R. Tucker & Co.
“What are those holes for?" impiired
the uew cuuicr. “For cycloiiea,” aiiswcit'd
tbo Kansas man, briefly. “Whatl” cried
the tenderfoot: “doyou plant ’oiii?” “Yep;
that’s bow we raise thu wind.”—Puck.

Oh, What A Gough.
Will you heed the warning. Thu signal
|R'rh'aps uf the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Cousuinptiou. Ask your
self if you cau afford for tbo sake of sav
ing fifty oouts, to nm the risk auddoiiuthiiig for it.
We know from ox|>erieuce
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough.
It never fails. This explains why mure
than a million bottles were sold the'' past
year. It relieves Croup aud Whooping
Cou^h at oiioe. Mothers do nut be with
out It. For I.auie Jiaek, Side or Chest,
use Slyiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by 11.
R. Tuok*er & Co.

DANA’S HAltSAPAUlLLA CUltKBI

“1 want to have a souveuir spoon ^propriste to CbicaTO manufactured for mu
exclusively.” “l\e the idea. Ilow’i
|>|miuus bowl yawuiiig fur the universe?
le universe can be represeuted at the tup
..........................
ill .............
of the
handle.”—Jewellers’
Weekly.
DANA'M IH “UUAIUNTOID” TO

\OB/\tCO

SDMIllER UMDBR-FUMNELS

H. M. GOULD,

is ONLY for

and

subscriber,

H. C. BURLEiaH.

we carry in stock, we can dress you in
keeping with the weather.

Maine Central Railroad.

^e^ESTcheWinij

Time Table. Hay 3,1891.

^^^16 CENT

tLEaRic LUSTRE Starch Co,
AS COMMCnCIAL

STRCLT,

BOSTON.MASS. U.SA.

C/lN NOT be
0ood forShiolfin^'

tobacco

Our line of

Qioiloji]

SUMMOR CLrOO'HIlVO

isn,

was never larger and more complete; if you are looking for a
good bargain (I know you are) drop in and look at our goods.

F*.

'fojAcco maJa
onjiaj^ng flie

102 Main Street.

Genuine with Ihe red H
tin txg, made onjy
(John'finr«r&BrM,Loulsv(//r, Ifij

The only starch which makes Shirts
Collars and Cuffs look like NEW.
RLUK PACKACIKS, lo cents each.
For Sale by All Grocers.

REDIMGTOMSCO.

JAHON COLLINS, Commander,
which lcav(jB Gardiner at 3, Richmond at 4, and
IhithatG P.M., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur-

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES, CORSETS, ETC.

Wo thank tho publio fur past favors and trust that all our dealings
ally pleasant and profltablo to our customers and onrhave been miitiiaily
solves, and wo still hope for a eontiiiuaiico of these relations. We have
this spring a larger, more fashionable and better selected stock of
goods than ever to choose from.

RKTUUNING, will leave Lliieuln’s Wliarf.
Button, ovary MomUy, Wednesday and Friday
evening at 0 u’olook.
ItemenilH'r our Saturday excursions lo Buetuii
during luoiitha of May and June, returiiiii|[ fol
lowing Monday evening. One fare fur Ike round
trip.
JAS. ». DIIAKK, Pres.
AIJ.EN PAUTUIDGE. Agent, Augusta.
IIIKAH FUIJJiU, Agent, Hallowell.
U. .M. BLANCltAUD, Agent, Gardiner.
April 30. IKOI.
42

At 59 cts, per pair.

OUR PRICES
nro a great deal less than any Arm doing business in this lino of goiMls.
Wo buy almost wholly from tho inauufacturcrs, direct. In buying
Crockery we placo Import Orders, thus getting our goods direct from
'Ktiropeiin Potteries.

WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST

Waterville Steam Dye Honse.

BUT DO AS WE PROMISE.

niihlx'r Rhocs unlcM wont uncomfortably tight
'iK'.'.ii y slip uft tho feet.

UNIMENT

ri::; -coLcnESTEK”

hedbeu co.

a’i fh.dr KhfX'S with ln«1ile of heol llnnl wUh
r. Tbli rllii.'" P> the shoo und pravtuU the
. trv^t Slipping ulT.
Call fur tho “CoIrhcMer

“A'jMESIVE COUNTERS.”

Vnllko Anr.Otbor.

Af much
For INTEnUfA^ •• KXTERNA1< OM.
‘llatiy people do not know this.
Tha koit WoBderfol ramlly Semody Ivor Sam.
t^PoaltlTolT cun*« DIj’hlhcHa. f'roun. Asthma,
Dranrhlils. SVuralula. llliruniatUm, uoom'neM,
Couiha, wh<Kiplni(CoUKh. ralarrli. ('ho
I.am(«
IMUL niarrhma. f
.... Ilack and Hotmem In
IkMljr or liiiilML I - ,.......................................
•0(1 linUnfs. Ilellcvr* oil
anil C

a.'.,..; & CO.. UuRton, Exclusive Wholesale Ageuu

WATERViLLE.

AtlRutall Ity,

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.

Icaclquiirtcrs for the

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.
Doubla the atraiigth of Ordinary EatrarU

MUNN A OO.^

Also at V'ansalburu.

G. H. POPE.

•old at same price. To be liad of any Grocer by
Insisting on this Brand and taking no other.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

For Sale or to Rent.
Will soil the whole or part with Power.
Address,
J. W. BUITKUFIKLD,
423 Fourth St.,
or
iWashlngtoii, D. C.
n. R. BU'ITEIIFIKLD,
47tf
Pleoaiuil Court. Watorville.

At Kikiak II. Fox’s store, Main Street,
Watorville.

W.

MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
Laboratory, PoHTLANn, Mains.

M. TRUE,
1)F.A1.KU IN

W“R ADAMS

IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

WATERVILLE,

HUNT’S REMEDY

Agt.

-

ME.

ELY’S CATARRH'
CREAM
BALM^"^" —

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

WHAT CURES
PIMPLES.
TIiu only renlly siiccuasfill I'roveiitivo Hiid cure of

New Hat or Bonnet!

In the Latest Style,

at

S. 1. BIAISDELL’S,
Wlieroymi will llml llin latest New York
ami Hostou Novelties in

'WILL CCRK the KJdneya,
HEOCLATB the Heart, and
MAKK LIFK worth Living.
"Yon oan’ta0brd to be wlthont It."

Absolutely pure, doliuulely iiieificaled, uiqiils.
Itely
iwrfumiHl,
,...................................
...................
• ......
......... ihI, It. iinMluces
thw wiiitesl,
ulvsrest
skiu, Slid soliMl hsiids, Slid prevents Intlsiiims*
tlou Slid uloggUig of (lie (Hires, Ihu esiise of plm
pies, hluteiivs, bTHekheads, red uiid oily skin, siid

oouul as Ns(H‘iib>r of said will for alluwoiive'
.................................
i* give]...........
W(>eks suooesaliely ^irlor to the foiirlli Aloiiday uf
iliihu next, In the natervllle .Mall, a iiews|M{Mir
prIiitiHl in Wuteniile, (hat alt ik isoiis interested
Ilia) attend st a Proltatv t'oiirt then lo lie held at
Augusta, Slid show esuse. If any, why the same
should uut U> allowed.
II. K. WNUNTKU, .ludge.
ATrmtT: HOWAltD OWKN,
Iteglstor. "3wiI’M '
.........................

SeiiaeH of Tiiate
and Smell.

TRY THE CURE. ^AY-irEVER
A piirliuh’is nppUed into eneli iiiwtrll and Is
Hgrm-Hbhu. I’rieo AU eeiiln at Dniuglutti; by ninll,
Kl.YiUlUTilRltS.M \v
-regiNtered.'UUcIs,
‘
.......
.St., New York.

Cottage Gbamber Sets.
Cottage Parlor Suits.
Piazza Gbairs.
Reed aod Basket Rockers.

If you want a PLUSH ROCKER
or two to enliven up the otherwise dull
Parlor or Sitting Room, yon can get
them ciieuper from ux.

Our Specialty is Carpets.

If your RANGE has lost iu useful
ness and won’t stand any more I'opair, we can liclp you out of the ditliculty by putting in a QUAKER or
some other Ikaiige at a low ligure.

Do not fail to look at our .stock before
purchasing.

THE LARGEST CARPET STOCK THIS SIDE OF BOSTON.

REDINGTON &l CO.,
Maine.

,T7ic
nNcsrsfnwfwmET
‘
SSUtWUYBVtUw

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,

Our supplies for tho DINING
ROOM consist of a large variety of
Tables, Chairs, Dinner Sets, Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Silverware, Sidelmards,
which can't be bought as low, no mut
ter where you go.
You will wunta REFRIGERATOR
if you Imvcirtone; wu show twentyflve or more styles, and onlv the best;
“BALDWIN” or "BELIIING,” both
prize iiirda.) Ridrigeratortr.

10

Desks for Ladies.
Desks for Gentlemen.
Bookcases aod Desks combined
$45 Sewing Macbine for I
$109 Organ for $65.

C.A.SROW&CO.
Qppoiita Piteitt OMee, Washington, D. C.

Kvery urticlo wo soil wo guurmitoo
:)orioct; wo koop every tiling portiiiii, iig tu liousokooping.

DR. SAKDEM’S

NI08T PERFECT CELT MADE.
OB. lANDBl’B BLXOTBO-IIAQVBTIC BELT

giiKlM, on Ihd f.Mirth Moiidin’ ut .May, IStil,

haw

BUT

THE TTGONIG GAS & YENTItATING CO.

Khnskiiki'('(M’M'V—III Pi'dbniePuiirl nl Air

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3

^5 H

F

lies for Uentlrmeu,
Lidlci,eU.‘.,x«»wfcr^I(hI, and so iliiaued ou boltum. Address
W. 1.. IMODiiLAis Hrwoklua. Maag. Boldtgr

PERCY LOUD.
WATKKVO,l.K.

, Guitars

UNEQUALED

llw Baojoy

iiOuts, Sprains,

Ttirse
reueivtti
ftighrkt b(iaurslMcuiaM-UtU>n. HlxaiUi-r,Throe
Kiuitse,Uii« livid MidlandTlirM i>lpkNuiu,
Muftieal liatriMienii uf«« cry drseriplion. In
cluding t/aynet A'jTv/«fvr aNif II’m. fl. fiUon
OuOeri, lUud and urciH'sIral luilnuuwm
Ihrtiig*. vU'. gend iur I'aialogiie.
Mam <

If yon arc furnishing a SUMMER
COTTAGE, you can find-alt you want
to complete it ut our store.

If your CHAMBER SET has done
fair service and a new one is reijiiired,
we can suit you in all wocmIs at all
prices.

WE GET THERE EVERY TIME.

Watery I LI .E,

trade more advaiitagcnusly with us than
anyivhero in Maine.

OUR TERMS.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS,
MICE RIBBONS AMD LACES.
MEW STRAW GOODS, K

(lit A\ap<iolio5j

OHAMBEJR

PATENTS

All nre lnvl((>dund welcome tu call and see thu
ia<H styles.

Putter, uf > aakMihuru, In said t'uiinty, iiiliiuru,
huvitig )H>(ltluii(‘d fur liueiiiie lu uell Ihu r(diuwiiig
real estalu uf Hid wanla, thu prucuudv tu bu
plHi'wd (III lutereid, vlx: All thu Inlervut uf said
waVdH In tliriH* (HTtalii plvovt of - Innd oJtuHted iu
Bald VaoMillHjtu:
' OKUKiiKp, Tliat nullee ihereor U* given (lirvd
woekH aucc(«atVvly prinr tu thu luurth Monday of
.Jiiiiu next,in
next, in tl|u Waturvllle .Mail.a
.MalLa new»paiK>r
prliilud'lii AS'HterVlIle, (hat all perxma iuleruriud
may niteiid at a Court of I’rubutd tlivu to buhulduii at Augusta, and show eaaau.Mf ally, why thu
not Ih> granted.
Kksnkukc Ciit'.HTV.—ln Probate Court, liehl st prayur uf Mid laUliluii ahuiilii
11.
WKB.sfKlt, Judge.
” H. *.......’i.STKlt,
■
ATTKsr: HdW'AUD UW’KN. Itetfister. SwOg
DKOKD). JKNVKbl., Kxecutor of the last will
and testaiiieiit of
HAUDPNT .IKWKIfU fate of (’llnton, lu said

IIV:

YOU CAN

If you arc going to keep HOARD
ERS and want fiirniMhings for half a
dozen or a dozen rooms, come to us,
we can save yon money.

We have a Good Stock and All Grades.

Caveats, and T^ade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business cuaducted (ur Moderate Feet,
Our OfHee ii Oppotite U. 8. Patent OMce. ^
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.
Bond model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We Advise, If pstentable or uut, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
>smphlst, "How
A Psfflphlst,
"Ilow to Obtal
Obtain Patents," with
nsmes of actual clients loyuurBtato. cuunty.oc
town, scut free. Address,

|>im|i|eH blotehea, bliiokliesds, red, rough mid oily
akin, Hiid moat compluxtoiml dlvtlgiireiiieiit,, Is Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.
that groHtesl of all Kkiii
I'urltlcrs Slid Itesiillilers, Dltl>KltH NOMCITKI).
I.AKUKST STOCK.
tlio velcbruted
DOWKHT DU1CIC8

CUTICURA
SOAP

In our line of Parlor Goods we cannot^
be beaten.

KCA.'Sr Ss STH^'W.

Ooimtiuitly on hiiiid and d«‘livi>rfd to any part uf
th<> villiigi* ill i|niiiilltii*ii ih'Klrcd.
III.ACKSM ITIT'S t'UAI. hy th« haidiid ur car
load.
DKV. HAltD AND SOPl’ W(M)D. prciMtred fur
stuvcK, ur four fvis luiiu.
Will ('(Uitraot (u mipidy DICKKN WtKil) iu lul»
,di>Hiri-d. at hnvoiit ciM'li prliicM.
W. E, CHADWICK.
I’Ul-^iSKD HAY iV NTUAW. HAIK and DAI.
CINKD Pi-A.STKU.
Newark, Hnmuii Si I’orllaiid CK.M KNT, hy (lu
pound or cask.
.\gciit fur rurtland Hume WarcCu.V DRAIN
I'tPK and Kl ICK liKK'KS; all mIsib on hand; aluo
'i'lLh^fur Di'aininu hand.
It ta oimewli'd Iwyoiul iidnubt Umt f(«rmuiituiKiU'ii town (itn(‘» at Stewart Itrox., Cuntru
tiuu (uiicrolHMi) la tliii cuuao of lill diacaao, hikI ivc market.
oIrIiii thill no iiuklloUiu (.Mil I’liro (Uni'Aho uiiIi'hii it
hiu thu (Nimhiiiuil <|iiiilltii'H ot a IHimkI I'lirillur,
C'lpitiiHeH lh('
Aalls**|i1l('Hiol Tunic. TIiIh )Hi\u>rluI coiiihliiiiWATKUVIM.K. MAINK.
NuhiiI PuHHUKeH,
lUni nunix fvvmunliiUon anduTcvvlx dvciiy, '.Uctvby HMiatliig iiiiliiru t>> curu. Wu will iiiiiil you
Allayw
and
ulrculacB free, vxplsltilng ih«> germ tbi'ory of I p ydd u ikh td iiavk a nick
liilliiiiiniutiun.
(lliesHc.
Heals the Sorea.
II. II. lllt'KI-nt A CO.,
I’oHlumI, Mo.,
or 7 l.alght Nl., New York City.
ICeHton>a the

KILLER
CURES ALL DISEASES.

we shall most certainly do so. Wo do not tell you that we have just
sold tho Ia.st oua, but wo show you tho goods and oven giiarantco them
to bo just as we represent them.

Next door to Corner Market and opi>oslte
Kogers* Tea Store.

The Shovel Handle Property.

^301 Broadway,
.New Verk.

MACHINES

"VYest Temple Bt.,

Deposits of one Jollaruiid unwards, not exceed
lug
~ ‘ put
„ two thuusand dollars in all, pjceived and
on interest at thecommeiiceinentof each mouth.
No tax to bu paid on deposits by deposltori.
Dividends miide In Rlay and November and 11
nut withdrawn are added to de{M)sIts, and iiiteretl
Is thus cuiniwunded twice a year.
OfUce in Savings Hank Building; Bank open
” from
'
- i32to4p.ni.
dully
9 a. in. to 1L'.30 p. -m., am
Saturday EveiiIngB, 4.30 to 6.30.
K. K. DRUMMOND,Trens.
Waterville,October, ItMl.
I.Mf

K Apamphlet of Infonnatlon andab-/l
^■trortof the lawt,fbuwlng Ilow lo/f
Obtain Intents, Caveats, Traded

WHITE

denirnhie shades. Cleansing (tone etllier by
steam or dry process.

Trustkks—Reuben Foster, C. 0. Cornish, Nath’l
Meader, Ueo. W. Reynolds, C. K. Mathews, H. F.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.

AGENCYJot ^

Prepared by a new and original process.

If wc state that we can soil you an Ash Chamber Set, 10 pieces,
ouniphite, (Termaii bevel mirror plate, ash chairs, and splasher back
eoinmode for

ITT^Now is the Time to have your clothing
put In readiness for Fall und Winter Wear.

AcEoiiiaLOa

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Rose, Nutmeg, Ginger,
Peach, etc.

DON’T

-IN-

1 Lot 4 Button Kids,
■^odyS^*

3-THEEE TRIPS PEE WEEK!~3
Sleamer *• DollCA Colllraos** will
leave Aiign^tant 1 P. M.: Halluwell at 1.30, con
necting (it Oar(llner with tho new and elegant

Electric Lustre Starch,

PaiMi—“Now mu away, Hubby, pa|Ni’s reiiisrksbie mmticlusi pruperlUw from Cullenn
urusl iklu cure, but su dellestely are (hey
busy.” Bobby(buldiug up his juiued bauds the tied
wlili the purusi of toilet siid nursery
eupwise), “Drop a iiiekle iu thu hole, paps, ■uHp stovki that the rvsult Is s mei/biifo/ toilet
soap hi(HJiu|uirsbly suiwrlor lu sll olliiT skin slid
aud youMi see me go.”—Judge.
eouipleiliiii
soH|>s, ’illo rivsilliig In dellesey aud
........ ' ■...................
surp
- ■ill (lurlty the must uotixl slid eX)Hiuir(Hiss{Ug
TUY DAI^A'B UA1UIAPAU1L1.AI
veof...............
tollei Slid nursery soh|>s. Bohlevcryuhvri*
•Ivs
Price '£& c«nts.
Prepared by PoTcku Diit'o XNU L'tlKaicAL
lu the coutest amun^ the New York OoUroHATloK,
Itoston, Mehildreu upuu the suhjeot uf a national
ejr* All about tiM Kklii, Heslp and Hair,’
iisUihI free
*
tu any sthlrvM.
“
iH |Migvs, AM)
..........
Diseases,
flower, the gulden rod slightly'leads (hu umUiHl
AO
nhistrslhms,
|(K) TestUiioiilals.
^
Aiuerieau ruse. As a rule sehuol ehildreu

do uut take kindly to the rod.—JA>welI
Courier.

a

FOR

TheSl'KClAI. ANNOUNCKMKNT wllich Hp|>earod in our culiimiis some lime since,
aiiuouiicing a special arrangement with
Dr. D. •!. Kknoali. Co., of Knosburgh
Falls, Vt., puhlithers of “.\ Treatise on
the llorse and his Diseases," whereby our
suhscrilierH were enabled to obtain a copy of pivpaUiL
that valuable work kkkk by sending their
address to H. J. Kknoai.l Co. (aud eiiolosiiig a two-ceiit stamp fur mailing same)
is renewed fur a limited periml. Wc
trust all will avail themselves uf the op|>ortuuity of obtaining tins valuable work.
To every lover of tbo Horse it is iiidispeiisable, as it treats in a simple manner
all the diseases, which aftlict this noble
animal. Its pheuoiflOtial salo throughout
the United Stales and Cuuuda, make it
staiidanl authoritv*
Mention thit /xiper
icAcn iendinq for “7Veu/iM.”

UU8.

^ (HEV/ifkf

With the line of

^on tho prutnises, or the

Passknorb Trains leava Watarvllla for Port
land ami Boston, via Augusta. t9.2S a.M., 2.20.
3.18 I’.M.. exprew, 110.08 y.U., mud Mondays only
atS.RO a.M.
Portland and Boatoii, via Lewiston, tf.2S A.M.,
GOOD RCBBEB
IIOHB
2 00 P,.M.
ieoaki be bnoght te
For Oakland. 0.2S, a.M., 2.00 and 4.30 r.M.
years ago. Why? Ik
For akowhegan, 0.30 a.m., mixed, (except Mon
came there wae ntd
day), 10.00 A.M. and 4..Ti P.M,
6er In It The hoi.
(mixed), and 4.3'i
Fi'ot Belfast,
*' •* - 0.00, T.lb A.M.
•
told by dealers tiMlay contains little or no nm rubber.
Oar .luK/r.
BXUK illCAND iivor^
HOBR tm
la uio
the old-/»thi<m€d cinu.
tind. P.M.
For Dexter, Dover and Foxeroft, 6.00 a.m., 4.32
and Is made of rwMer. Wllb good care it shonU lest
five ur eix years. It is ehe^ etthepricc. Asaguar^ P.M.
antee that yon ere felting what you pey fbr, and
Olid ore
'
Pur Moosehead Lake via Dexter, 6.00 a.m., 4.32
s plaSe Itbla P.M.
paying • high price ibr a poor article,-----bitudoneT^lsnfthi
For Bangor, t3.00,6.06. 7.10 (mixed), 10.00 .\.M,
14.32 P.M.
For Bangor 9c Piscataquis R. It., 3.00 and 10,00
A.M., via ')ldlo«n,6.UD A.M., 4 32 P.M., Tin Dexter.
For Kilsworth and Mt. Desert Ferry, 13.00 a.m.,
10.00 A.M.,4..T2 P.M. Fur BartHarlMir, 13,00 a.m.,
4..'r4P.u. Fur Vanoeboro, 3.00, lO.OO a.m., and
14.32 P.M., Ht. John. 3.00 A.M. and 14.32 p.m.
IDaily, Sundays Included.
Pnllman trains each way every night, Sundays
included, hut do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
buyuiid Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor, on
Sunday niurnlngs.
Daily exRiirefons fur Fairtiuld, 10 cents; Oak
If yon cannot get It of ynor dealer, we will send It, land,
40 cents; Skowhegon, f 1.00 ruuml trip.
express paid, on receipt of tnonay.
PAY8UK TUCKKH, Vice Pres, ft Qen’l Miiaager.
BampUfrte ifyou mention thUpaper,
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO., Maarrt. of Robber F. K. HUUTHUY, Uen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
May I. IKOI
Belting tnd Packing, 226 DovoniMra Street, Bottonj
209 Lake St, Chlca^i 8 Both St., San Francisco. Cal.

No more
of this I

.........
lug
Old....................1
Saul’s Catarrh Cl
Cure.
“Can I sell you n burglar alarm, madam?
It is an ingenious contrivance, that warns
you whenever a burglar enters your house.”
“No, 1 iKKight one from you last year.”
“Is it broken, madam?” “No; stolen”—
lieooider.

One of the most desirable
offices on Main Street,
with all inodorn conven
iences, incliidiiig water,
sewerage, dec. Apply to

Wntenrilla. Nov. 26.1890.

You should never judge how well a mail
can keep a secret by the way ho keeps one
that is uiifavurablb to him.
No child can sleep soundly whilo suffer
ing with oolic or from teething. Remove
the cause by using Dr. UuU’s Haby Syrup.
Only 25 oouts.

NEGLIGE SHIRTS

Rerat I

^

What it Costs

Oscar Wilde talks of coming back, and
says he won’t mind the ocean trip, so long
as be can get plenty of Dr. Hull’s Congo
Syrup to
kill offcolds.
col
............off

Ocsklatncly • AXalne.

WASHBURN'S “SUPERLATIVE,”

’ Prices

fitJzeivs

STRAW HATS and

LEADER AND GONDUGTOR,

*^’flbu^OF-TAE'^^'

an,4 (^nevv*

and so has our stock of

J. WESLEY BIIMAN,

Their Hills are the LARGEST in the World
Their Fionr is the BEST in the World.

----- AT-----

different toimgraphy, without attempting
to hold back, ana without
wi ‘
'knowing how.
—From "A Trip
np ,Abroad,”
. by
. the Into P.
T. Harnui..........................................................
llarnum, in North American Uoviuw
for Juno.

Must be carefully considered by the great
majority of people, in buying even iieceasities of life.
iloiKl’s Sarsaparilla com
mends itself with special force to the groat
middle classes, because it combines posi
tive economy with great medicinal power.
It is the only medioine of which can truly
be said ”100 Doses One Dollar,” and a
bottle taken according to directions will
average to last a month.”

piptiisf

Oom©

ao piBOKisi.

ite HAIN 8T, WATKBVlLfcK, MR.

dooka and publio monuments, and all their
public works, express a sense of {>erma*
nence. Thej are built, apparentijr, to
hold the planet down, and to stay,
stay. ii
If iv
it
is a seat in the park or a watering4rough
yon are noUoin|N it is no loss thoroughly
made than the Sanies Embankment. In
deed, the trough and the seat will bo found
hew^ out of solid stone. I said, tnan^
years ago, when 1 was abroad, that Pans
makes a thing to last for a day, America
makes it to last a week, but England makes
it to last forever, lliey have good roads,
—far better than ours,—but they do not
take to light road
id wag(
wagons like ours. 'I'bc
frames of someI of their vehicles are as
heavy as, if not heavier than, the balloon
frames we put in our houses. And how
ashamed it makes one of New York to see,
as one does in London, the smooth and
well-paved street, and carriers going over
them equipped with rubber tires to deaden
the noisel Asphalt is. now the common
pavement, and the on'e most preferred,
although certain streets are inseadaniized
in a fine aud thorough way. The asphalt
pavement becomes so smooth that the
horses, when they go down a hill over
which it lies, do hot lift up their feet, but
slide—almost skate—down the iuolinatiun.
Their intolligeiice has taught them that this
is the easiest and most practicable way.
On the other hand, horses that have novor
been away from a prairie, or extremely
level country, do not learn the use of the
breeching on a harness, and go down hill,
if they are ever removed to a country of

'W'ea.tlxer

srAL/)/i,

HUKNS,

ANo uiiuises.

lYvpsrvd by the Nosvsr Menicixi COh Nerwsjr. Me,

YOUR MONEY^RKPUNOED,
miAll.lobrneSIrnMVhvHH wM Slrietly ie dlnetbd'
leslde wrsppw. Tiyll. iwlPey all dttwra

will ears witboat medlclas. KHltnUTXtlL PAlMf
nr BACK and UMBA EXOMBT and B]^9B1>
-------------------------------------------------------------------ooMrunrn,
mtTOin obbxutt. sxBAvtnov, VITAL LOSltt aod WlAXnSB, DYS
pinu. ooMBTxrAmH, sraiAX Amorions,
XlUEAl-OZA, sU> ^nts ourreota (tom ear bait on.
undyr oowpliiU ooaSrot of wsoiwr, ood so powerful the.
ne*d o>lr be worn (aim wore dolly, aad on IdsUdU)
felt bj t^ wearer or w« «ul to^UiOXMOO. These Mta
have utMt ImuroTsojaaU over all ethere, end we wui^
Uteu to be TisSlz Moerier nr will refaiid >»»>.»
-....... —* theatoU»a/(Mlowl{
fnna

Ml

lOacalar MoahoodV
p
1 havs failed to olUln
stren^h SB^pe^eeS
eare. overwork, oieatal
oiponie or
neaw aaMstr,
aaaistr, aipoeaie
eruUt
si pewera pnuhireljr deoltoloa
hlivae mIdK Uielr wsnlna ^tallty
S die oslarnl roMHprihepmavMs
tprinepmarMs
tha wun of uui
■•I or aatml siMtrleilr and the power of
of tU
the bod> u
reprodttM Ik. We Cave
undfaepeae rise tnadT
i^lsllr for thsss bmm ta t^r vsrioua stM|«, whtc)
Kive eoutiiiaous, aiUd.
(dve
iiUd. seethina ctirre
ciirrente • felvrHricli
reeloriaa them
-------------- ------ M oeasi ae»r»ntve«
permanentlr «u^ la three otontha. (tar i|lu>4ral>
booh. Blving full lotoraialloa aa<i tMdmon'fJt fn*:
pruiaiBeat mvn In evwrr Hute la the Union who fu
been pred. will be eeiil
lre< ‘
'

8ANOEN KLBCTRIC CO.,

• I.IMAOWAV.

' HIW YORK,

la now prsparsd to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been in
operation In Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
Prspby & Dunn have given it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the
expense of making <]h«. The result, after making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
shows a Beautlfkil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then

R 3r12 candle power light oosU less than I cent per night.

Tbe same Macbine may be nsed for LigbtbiDg, HeatioA and Cooking,
It also fornisbes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.

OiK^fuurll) ill cnsli, Imiunco weekly
or monthly. SIMGCIAL TKRMS on
lurgo purcliuBOR,
Wo can SAVE YOU MONEY, ung
yot give you the plouaiiro of eitjoyiiul
tho good of your furiiiliiru while you
are inyying fur it.
COME or WHITE for fullost iiiformatioii.

ATKINSON
laiOUSEl A'
furnishin(j

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
C OMF* AKC Y.
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
'WATKijrtvir.,i:,i5,
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Blcxdi
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
|0. P. RICiURDSOM,
-laoajer/
Fpr further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundted shares of
Headquarters,.Portland, Me.
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($10.00 per share).

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

R. W. DUNN) Presldenth

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
I
Cnneral Manaaer.

